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DtlLLOCH TIMES AND STATESDORO NEWS THUMDAY, APRIL 23, 192G.
A
TURNER-DENMARK OR. AND MISS BUNCf
PtAY PROMINfNT PARISLOCAL
AND PERSONAL
TWO PBONES JOO AND 25S-R
(Macon Dally Telegraph)
Under the leadersh p of MIss Erna
E Proctor, president, the Georgia
Horne Economics Association met
yest.erday mornIng a t ]0 o'clock at
Hotel Dempsey Rev Walter A.n
thony, of the Mulberry Steet Meth
udist church, gave the mvoce ttcn and
Mrs J G Land del" ered an ",d
A weddmg of interest as that
of MISS Annie Laurie Turner to Mr
Ewell Thomas Denmar k, which too
place at high noon. on Apr il J Bt h,
at l he home of the bnde's parents,
Mr and Mrs D B Turner, on Eust
Main sheet
The rmpr-essrve 1 mg CCI emony was
performed by Rev Leland Moore,
pastor of the Methodist church
The en t lTC home was thrown open
and altractb ely decorated In pink
spent Sunday
I
k, and Mrs E N
Brown motored to Garfield Wetln es
dal
Lannie
Tuesd y
rm mons W S In Snv nnnah
FOR SALE-Impro\ed Porto RIca
potato plants. ready � pnl 20th. at
�2 00 per J .000 ]II F JONES.
Metter. Ga. Route J (J6 prSte)
n busim " Mn,s ern Donaldson hns returned
from Churlul t ee, N C. to her home
nnh VISIt· In Reg'ist e rEugene Wnllace 01 n,
ed f'riends ere last. \.\eb(
Miss DOll Bird �! Illetter epent,
ewell of Met- lest we k end as the gueet of MISS
Luci) e DeLoach
and green II e ... S of welcome
Tall pedestals supporting wicker A talk on the Relation of the Na
baskets filled wit.h pink roses were 11 nal Bureau to the Home Economics
arranged at pleasing intervals Profcseion was gl\ en by Dr Louise
In the cerem n) room nn arch of Stantley, Washing-ion M1SS LOIS P
whit e lat l ice, en t e rtwincd WIth �ml-1 Dowdle gnve a discussion of �elax and pink J oses, \\88 formet) cenernl work of the group
against the altar of ferns nd p } 4.t the business mee ting, which fol
On each side burned the tall u n 110wl;'(] home economics prlZ WInners
shaded tapers of pink, whh.'1 c 'It a ver e nnnounc d Fast prize, Mary
soft glow over the wedding sec t.: Held Morns, Tw)gg" Hig , Jefferson
BtfolC the cC)(Jnony MIl;ls Rat'{'he� 1\ l1e, second pnze, Inez Jones, Ful
Hu Illnn of Scolil nd, snng H <:('R\l1;,( n HIgh Ga Baptist Htlm thud
nnd j �b lIem t. at Thy wee VOH'e 'I PI ze, l\1anon Spnrk�, nru�swlck!II ISS �Ima �11Il phy. of A.tll',l- I, BIlIn.wlck. fOUl th pllze. Gtl
plaY<:d the \\cdchng musIc 1 de Parker FultOn HIJ.?,h A \ott
To the s1l n1ll8 Q !\lendele ... ohn's I of thnnlcs w�s gIven Ihe 'program\\cddmg march, he btHl;l1 party a� ('ommllt. (' of whIch MIQ!:, LdlR Bunce
vance(1 First etlme the nbbon bear
WHS ch:llrman
elS, �Iusters I V and T ...nmr.r Slm At the luncheon, also at the Hotel
t-,Ion< "�ntln� �Ulb of \\!I'te sntm Demp�ey, MISS Ernn E Proclor \"as
Lltlle MISS Gr,lce IHrke. the flow toastmaster At the afternoon meet
er gIrl, wem mg a dAInty frock of lng MISS Agnes Enen Harns, dean of
\,hue geolJ..:'etie, scattered pink rose women at Alabnma PolytechOlC ]n
petals as she entered plecedlOg the �tltutf' sho'\ed the necessIty for
bllde IVho entCled WIth her mother "takln� the standald of the old home
T.hey \\ele met by the groom and hIS hfe of the State and ('omb1Omg wah
best man, Helbert Kmgely, of Por It the class room work and So bnng
tul, at the altaI 109 the two mto one betier stnnd&rd
"
The blldc \\ore a ,\cddlng g v-:n of She was followed by the former pres
\\hlte bntlal satm and lace Her "ell Hlent, J\hss LOls P D wdle, who CIted
"as f.lshloned Wlih 8 ('oronet of the present fil,'llres on home economIc
orange blossoms, nnd she cRrrled an teach1Og, to show the need for c-on
exquIsite bouquet of val1ey hlhes and hnued g-owth In the stat!' and equtp.
IOS(;!S ment Dr Allen H Bunce ga\le n
The bTlde's mothe) "Ole R becom- trlk Illustrated by lantern shdes on
Ing mouel of beIge flat crepe, WIth ObeSIty In RelatJOn 10 DlHbeies, (.hs-
trlmmmgs of lace Her COl sage wa� cuss10g the latest stu(hes of thIS dls-
pmk rOses ease Dr Bunce IS edItor of the
Jmme(hately after the ce)em ny State Medical Journal, ns well us
nn IOforma) rec�ptlon \\as held, ai secretnry of thIS aSSOCIatIon
tel whIch l\lr and 1\hs Denmark --
left for motor tJ Ip through North E CECIL BRANNEN
Calol108 The bl HIe's gomg awa�l E Cccli Brannen, aged 85 years,
SUIt" as of bClge sntm
I (.lIed Monday at hIS home at
Portal
• • after an Illness of SIX days WIth
SIXTH BtRTHDAY pneum rlla Intelment was 81 Lotts
Monday ::tflerlloon Mrs 'Valter Creek cemetery Tuesday afternoon IMcDougald dehghtfully entertnmed followmg servICes at the Metho,hstnbout SIXt\ of the little folks In church In Portal whIch "ere con­
celeblatlon nf Ihe SIxth bll th;]HY of duded bv Re, T 0 Lambert as
slsted bv Eldel J W Hendnx Olhff
Funeral Home had charge of the
l'IIr and Mrs L B
ter were VISItors here this week
. . .
B Le ... iLT IS spendIng a Jew Tt-m Zett.erower of Dublin spent
w e s In North Georgie on business last week E'.nd with hIS mother, Mrs
• C W Zert er wer
Mrs D 4. urru y h S r turned
from a VIElt to her pare nt s at Mld�
VIlle
Mr!oi L P Mo(r IS ,\1 ...JtlTIg her
daughlel, !\iJ'" ..loynt'1 .It Frmt Proof, !I r nnd Mrs P L utler of en
Flonoa lumhl"", S C, nre vlt'ltmg her moth
er. Mr8 V T Smith
MI�8 Car rie Le e Davis has return
ed from 11 l"'lt WIth n Iat ives fit
Ornng'f'burg,. C
Mr!;: Harold Let' Jlnd chIldren have
returned from a ')'''It to her pnnnts
..t \hama
Mr .lnd Mrss B H RRm!oit:y motor
cd to HIltoma SundRy wlth Mr and
Mrs ehas Pigue
III,. E L PUlndexter nnd htlle
daughter "Hrah c:. tnt last FraIny lJl M1SStS 'VmOle anu Emely Bates of
Ss,lannah \\ aynt'tboro pre thc attractJ\e b".les{s
d MI" Ruth �lcDougald
Mr and Mrs E C OJ,,« h \'e re
irurned from n Vl"'Jt WIth relntn es
at Valdosta
M rf E A Chance of GOI field
the guest of
Bro"n
Mrs C M Truett, of ashVIlle,
Tenn, lS VISJt.mg her daughter, Mrs
E L POlnd.xt or
Mrs .J C �htch.ll of Btooklet
left Wednesday for JackS<ln\l]]e. Fl",
t V181t her slstcr, Mrs R T "'alt.er
B P Maull of Charleston. S C.
• sp ndlng the 't\'eek v. Ith Mr nnd
Mrs W S Preet<lTIU
III I and Mrs Horace Woods ond
chIldren of Savnnnah VlSltc:d her
parents,' Mr rmd Mrs \V D DaVIS,
Mr and Mrs H;Hold Aveni! and
I
a f,w da"s thIS week
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley motored
to Syl"anla lasl Friday lI1r and IIIrs R S Pnschnl left
• • Monday for theIr home ut Charlotte,
IIIrs Opheha Kelly ond Mrs George N C aHer a VISIt to her p.llenls.
Beasley VISIted Mrs Herbert Brad- 1I1r n' d Mrs A L DeLoach
I.y al Leefield Sunday
IIIr and Mrs G W DIckerson of
Brooklet were the guests Mon,lny of
Bev and lIIrs H R Boswell
After attending the Turner-Den­
mark "eddmg MISS Alma 1I1Ulphy
has returned t� her home 10 Atllmta,
Mrs Madge Cash to Atlanta. and
M,s. Raechel Hel man to Scotland
M11=;.5 Kate McDougald ha return­
ed 10 her home In A.tlanta after
spen(hng a frw da� s w1th het mothel,
Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mrs Jnck Joyner and JIII5S Irlne Flold has returned to
her home In Macon, after hav10g
been emplo\ed as head nurse at the
EHnltRllum here for the PAst yeAr
theIr mother, Mrs Chandler, "el e
VISItors In Sa\annt.h l.lst week
Col B R Cnlhoun and JII,SS )IIat­
,he Clnrke, of E,lstman, are the guests
IhlS week of MIS .John WIllcox
Mrs Don Brnnnen, 'Ir Glady
Smith Mrs T F Brannen And Nil 5
L Tern and chIldren �pent Tues­
day In ClAxton as gllests of �Irs
Chhrhe Lte funeral
her httle son, HOI ace
After a numbcl of game .. 'Were en­
Joyed on the lawn Ice C) cam ronfS
\\ CI e sel ved E �ter �(.l<l1es and
boxes of c,mdy were riVen as
Mrs LJsteh and dauJJhters, MI ses
Bertha and LOUise, of Ea tmnn, wei e
the guests last \\.ek of MIS John
WIlcox
Deceased as A son of the lat ... \\
'V Brannen BeSIdes hIS wlfe and
three chIld I en, he 15 sun lvcd by fotn
sIster-Mrs L B Bessmgel -of Dade
CIty Fl. MI s W H F wIer of
nv�nnah 'Mrs P J Haden of At
lanta anei Ml sAN Hmton of
RaleIgh. N C
Mrs L M ShImel. WIfe of the as­
SIstant (lIstriC attol Jlev of Chnrles�
Mrs P ry Kennedy, Mr Gnr� ton, S C, and 'Mrs Rose Ellns of
land StTleklan,l and Mrs G J N." "\ ork C,ly are vlSltmg Max
.laeckel spent last Fnday CIt S\\ ams- BnUn1TlTId and f�mllY
faVOl 5
TWO YEARS OLD
'boro �lIs Chff Blndley enlertamed a
number of the httle tots ThUl sday
aftclnoon from five untIl S1X In honor
of the second bllthday of hel hltle
daughter, S�l1ah Alice Mr nnd Mrs Samu€] W Chane'"
Johnme cakes, punch nnd candy of Savannah announce the bIrth vi
was served Present were James
a daughter On Apnl 12th She ,,,,11
Jones. Malguerlte Metthews. John be called Helen Inez Mrs Chance
SmIth. Mnxle Ann Foy. Delght OllIff.
Wlll be rememLered as MISS Inez
Jr, Jack Clegg, M.ngaret Anne John Brown
ston, Gernldme Aventt, Charles _
D..." ..". ". C,,'om
D"''''''II
Catolmc Terry, HUlrIett Tctry, Ed�
wald Olhff MalY V,rgmla Groo"er.
E<I\\ln GroovCl, Jl I Martha RImes,
Margret Allen, Frances Groe cr, Jack
\Vhlie, Rogel Holland, JI, Sarah
POlndcxter, FlnncIS Floyt1, Sarah
Howard, Bob Darbj, Kathhne
Donnldson. Chad McA11stJI.
Chnrles HI Inllen, GeOl ge GrOo\ ('I ,Jl ,
Jack Smllh, H nold Lee, Jr, Dick I
Rll"'�('ll, SIdney Olliff, Tun anti Jim I
Martin, Geol gf! Donaldson, l\J.lTgrrt
IBrown MHlgmet RemlOgion, H013ceMeDol'gold, Helen Blannen, Seska
Bussy
Be\lerly Moon� of Savannah spent
�:u;t ,\erk end WIth hH; pnrcnts, Mr
"n� Mrs W B Mool e of thp
Brooks House
-<>-----­
BIRTH
l'IIr and Mrs Hlnlon Booth. M,ss
J\laJJl!le Jay. �hs Roger Holland and
l'IIrs SIdney mlth motored to Sa­
"""nah Monday
lIlr and �'"s CeCIl Brnnnen nnd
daughters. M,ss Dorolhy and Cecell.
and ]\itss Anme Groovcl accompalOled
Mrs Maude Edge to Sa, nnnah )\lon
day From there she "111 sail fOJ
home m EAston. Pa
Dr J C Lane. S L Terry and
F 1 Williams aTe expected home
FrIday ait el spendJOg several weeks
tourmg Flond.
Emmtlrson PerkInS vIs.lted hIS
mather �hs Alab 1 PerkinS. at Gro"e
Park aI)8t trnent a few days em oute
from St Augusl!ne, FIR, to BIlt­
more, N C, where lS aSSIstant
manager of the country club
. . .
WeAreMr ancl Mrs Frank Simmons, MrsW H Immons)\l rs J E Donehoo.and Mrs Bruce Olhff "ere In Sa­
"annah )\londa,
MISSes FranCIS MOje and La\JOm
Billlard. lilts Hllharcl. \Ir and Mrs
Geo, Bean. and Waldo Floyd. spenl
Monday 10 Sa\lannah
. .
'lfrs S L M<l(lle. S L Moore.
Jr. and )\lrs J Z Kendllck spent
�und8Y at Blooklet WIth Mr and
Mrs Melton Moore
]\ht C 'V Rlannen, 'MISS DOlothy
Bri1nnen, MISS )Iartha Donaldson,
Mrc: Hllhard an(l MISS Lm mla HIl­
hard accompanied DI "nldo Floyd
to Athens last '\leek end to be ples­
l nt at In lie commcncement at the
Uol\ ers}t\ of Georg1a
BIG ENOUGH
PHILATHEA CLASS SMALL
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
FrH.(IY :"'.1. r1,oon '1rs C H Rem
lngion entertame With n lawn par­
ty In celebration of her httle daugh­
ter Margaret's fifth blrthd,lY Punch
crackers and lollypops were served
Flfty
,
lIttle geusts were "inVIted
Wedllesd!l� afternoon the Phlla I
thcu class number 1 of the Bnphst
Sunday school. ga, e a lovell' party Iat Ihe home of Mrs C H Reming­ton on North College street While
To.e added to the 10' ehness of the I
rOoms I
An mtc) eshng pr.ogl am was given I
at "!11ch !\hs Charhe Matthews ga\e
a vocal solo, MI s 'V G Neville gave I
n re.ldmg nnd MISS Frances Moye n,
plano solo, MISS Dorothy A.nderson I
n r readmg and �llss Frances 1\1 oye a
I
\ ocal solo Dn1l1ty 1 efre�hments were
I
Mr and '>irs John Blalld rnd
clllldren have returned to thell home
:at Jonesooro after a VISIt of several
months WIth her mother. Mrs D C
McDougald
OLD ENOUGH
Clean-Up Sale I!f
nillinery! sel ved
SUNDA Y AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Re" J D R Ibun of Glen",l]]e will
preach mornlllg and J1lght for the
p Istor, who IS holdIng a meeting ior
Mr Rabun In Glenn"lIe All Rabun
IS one ot the best pastol s In the
state, and \\!ll dehght {he au(hence
who 1;1 eet hIm Sunday
The mUSical offenng fOl Sunday
mOl OIng IS "1 he Light IS orne"
(Danks) by the chOir SpeCIal
musIc has also been prepared fot the
eVeOlng sel Vice
. I
Sea Island Bank
''YHF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
.statesboro� Georgia I
Have just received a big shipment
of mid-summer Hats, white and col­
ors, and for the next two weeks we
are going to sell them CHEAP'
With e.very purchase of Hat for
cash, we will give one hat FREE
BEGINNING FRIDAY, APRIL 24.
West MaiD St. ORA S.REY.
Wear a Smaller Dress
Instantly!
..
Marvelous Madame X rubber
girdle makes you look inches
ihinuci the moment you put It
on Not iust another kind of
corset-but the originat 1 educ­
mg girdle-c-that makes you
look and get thin.
No waiting to get thin I You
can look and actually be inche
thinner at once I In a Wink­
ling you can slip Into a smaller
ize gown and have it fit per­
fectly The present sti aight
line tyles will be irnmen ely be­
coming to you.
Ideal Foundation Gannent for
Smart Clothes
FOI the mstant I esHapll1g of
yom figm e lS the amazmg thIng
that the wonderful Madame X
GIrdle does for you as SOon as
you put it on. You ale actual­
ly two to fOUl Inches thInnel at
once Just try lt on-mll'IOI
and tape measure tell the StOI y
You ee lt YO\llself And the
live reSIlient rubber qUIckly
massages away superfluous fat
as you contInue to wear It.
A SCientific garment deslgn­
ed and manufactured by ex­
perts who speclallze In rubber
leducmg and fig\lle contIol gn'­
dIes.
From the ollgInal Madame X. of strong. reslllent gray
rubber (step lD or clasp mound models) priced at $7.85
-to the newest models In dainty flesh-tinted blocaded
1 ubber With sllk faCings at $17 85-there lS a Madame X
for every figUle. at a price for every purse. Step In to­
day and get your Madame X.
..
One 0/ Ihe NeuJ J1ad(lme X
model Popular (In'p - lorn:
<lyle
Coutsl Trimmed - $ 9.85
Brocade Ttfmmed - 1185
New Price 'Range $7.85 to $12.85
(JmadameV/leducmgCirrJIc
H.ki.lOO took nllnA 'Wlllie Ootn", Thm
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
E.. C. Oliller CO.
"SERMONS IN STONES"
are sllently preached by our samples.
of cemel ery al chltectUl e as shown
10 the IllustratIOn 'Ve deSIgn make,
and el ect ncat and RltlSttC monu­
ments Or markers plaInly and en­
dUrIngly letter them as ordeled, and
aSSume the whole 1 esponSlblhty of
glvmg satisfactIon
The Capital Monument Co.
CeCIl W Brannen
Manager
Jno M Thayer
As.t Manager,
•
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IDEAL SANITARIUM TO
BE BUILT BY STAH
BUILDING TO COST HALF MIL­
LION DOLLARS TO BE ERECT­
ED AT ALTO
"
Atlanta. Ga. April 2S-Wlth
conal ruction of the luI ge bospital
upon thel new s�e 88U1larlU'"
to erected ut Alto at a cost of
$600.000. and to be ono of Ihe most
modern and up-to-dale instItutions
of Its kind IJl tho Umted Statcs.
eqUIpped WIth !aCllihca. and so de­
olgned by archItects. to fight tbe
dearlly lubercular germ by meunl
ot the latest methods now bemg cm�
ployed It wJ!l reqUlro a 80h<1 year
81>proXlmate1y, Jt 18 Sald, to complete
strDet,on of the, l'V'ge J hospItal
whIch wfll measure ahoul three hun­
dred feet for the entire bulldltlg
Plano for the bUlldIng have a1-
relld, been completed by locnl nrcb­
iteel.. accordmg to Dr T F Aber­
crombIe; State Health Comm"slOn�r,
!lIId advertisement for bIds Wlil be
made May 1. and aclual construc­
tlOIl 16 scheduled to get under way
JDne 1 The appropTlatlOns mnd.
for the addItion to the pre.ent hospl
tnl have been derIved from revenue
by the .sale of ('lg.lr nnd CIgarette
Mtamp taxee
In the mam bUlldmg to bc erect
ed th,s yenr WIll be housed tuber
culnr pntlent� of nil stages .whlle It
IS pla�ned lnler, WIth the erectIOn
of four addition bmldmgs, to .sepa
rate the patients accordmg to the
!I�r}o(}U8ne8B of thelr ascs
It 18 also, understood, accordmg
to mformatJon reachmg health nuth
onties, thc:lt the Masons of Georglll
nre contemplatmg b1l11lhngs a spec
lnl cluldrcn'a UOIt at Alto whIch
will allow greater accommodations [or
the adults ,md wh,ch Untt will bc
01 slrolls M�-nB the propOHcd
bUIldings
511 uutf'd on u high hIl1, overlook­
Ing the Blue RIdge mountains the
Alto Samt.l.num, when completed,
wll1 have an 1(lcal locatIon, second
to no other In the State, sa.y the
nuthontles In the new bU11dmg or
the mam InfIrmary, no negroca will
bo cared f-or, It 18 snld, but only
whIte patIents WIll be treoted The
negroes, It IS understood from Dr
Edscn W Ghdden, Bupennten-deut 01
the AHo Samt.arIUm, Will be cared
for," Ihc present hospllal whIch will
IlroVldt for around one hundred pa
tlents
•
]n addlt)On to thc mrflrmary, there
WI]] be eredcd an ICC J efrlger tt­
mg pliln t 1 0 �a re for t hE' needs of
the instItution, n power plnnt WhlCL
Wlll generate all electriC current llsed
in the bUlhhng, anu m,110 dUllng
rooms for patlenUi of the IllSl1tu
tion, and another fOr uoctors me.!
nurses The entertamrnent of those
patients who may be ablc to be out
of bed. will be llred fOr UI the blllld­
mg of a theatre On the lnrge ::ute
wllcre mo\llOg pIctures and othel: en
lertatnment (cat ures "Ill be prOVided
from ttme to tlmc, It 1:;; smt! by the
HIlT hOrltJes
Another feature of the plans pel'­
fltcled cllll for lnndscape gardel1lllg
..hI( h WIll ndd to Ihe beauty of the
.,He In plovHlmg p.lths. gardens ann
walks where the patients m.lY '\an
,'lr In their cJ1'ort to regam lost
.t renbT\h The buhdlOg w,lI be so
erected as to pro'ide for the "sun­
.ng" of patients on the roof of the
Jhstitutlon, where the top wIll be of
�oncrete, and patIents can be b10ught
Irom theIr rooms \on a stretcher,
ca"'ncd by e1evator to the roof. and
tber� b.lsk JIl the sunhght The me
thod IS (.one of the latesi whIch BClen
lists hu\ e found n dendly cnemy to
the tuberculal germ - sunlight ancl
{rush air
In additIon to the"e {eutm C8, Il
IQ nJso Drovlded so th,u the Windows
0' the varIous rooms, :10<1 connect
ing f.un p:.Illors, can be manipulated
.0 ae to allow fresh atr to fill the
wards when weathcr permits
DR TOM ZETTEROWER. OF
DUBLIN RECEIVES INJURIES
•
B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION
WILL OPEN THURSDAY
'rhe opentng eessron of the South
Eastern Regicnal Bnptist Young
People. Union Convention will be
held at the Baptist church In States­
boro on next Thursday afternoon at
8 80 o'clock Other sesaions Will be
held Thursday evening. F'ridny morn­
ing, evemng and ufternoon 'flUB
convention WIll brmg together Borne
of tho chOIce apJJ"1ts .!Jnong Baptist
young people of South Eusl Georgia
The CODvenl1on t,errltory COvers
thlrty-fivc counties 10 thlS section of
the state
1"bo purpose 01 the convenhon IS
to Imng to a focus a program of
Chnst1an work earrIed out m thc
churches repr scnted by thiS conven­
tIOn territory The programs WIll
be largely m8}nrahonal nnd cducn�
tional Sinte Seci ctury. Robert E
Connelly of Atlanta. Georgta adV1ses
that a program carrying some of the
outstanding speakers of GeorglD and
the South has been arranged Mr
J B Brown of McRae, GeorgIe, 18
the ReglOn.1I PreSIdent and 'V1l1 pre­
Side nt aJl meetlnS'" Mr. Brown u;
1\ native 01 Excdsior, GeorgIa In thls
county and therefore WIll be home
folks In Statesboro Mr Channing
P Hughes of Mount Vernon. GeOl­
gIrl lS director of assoclahonal work
Allhough a complete program IS not
yet rcady for publIcation these three
leaders prom,se n full measure of
l1lSplratlOn 10 each sen Ice
In uddltlOn to the InsJ)lrlng ad
dresses Ihat the speakers WIll bring
there Will be splenchd muslcnl pro­
gram8 furnished by viSitors nnd Iocnl
tulent One speCIal mUSIcal fe81ure
will bo the orchestra from t hc Hrew�
ton-Pnrker Institute of Mount Ver­
non GC01glfl The local church or­
ehe�lrQ WIll also play at 1111 the ses­
Sions of t be convention
Thc peop'c of Statesl 010 are op�n
mg thClr homes to the \"SItors In a
very gnlclous wily It 15 confidently
expect.ed that enough homes \\111 be
proVIdod to cure fOl all the Vlsltors
The local people at;c planning n
receptIon for the '!Hiltors !On tbe
opeOlng dny of the conventlOn Ai
noon on Frtday n basket (honcr wIll
be served lit the church In the
c\cmng the convention VISlCors and
a numbel of locnl people WIll be en­
tertnincu dt u banquet at the Gcm glu
NOI mnl School A t the conclUSion
of thIS bnnquet and Its plogrnm Ihere
Wl]) be nn additIOnal public s(>rvlce
.It the church -TIllS convcntlOn WIll
brmg to Statesboro threc 01 fOUl
hundred vuntors
N[W BOOKS AODfD
TO Cil Y liBRARY
At a meeting of the Llbr.l1 y Coni
mISSion hold tod,lY It was decHletl
to 01 dcr .lboul frrty new books 1111
mechntcly There IS In hand suffI­
Cient money received flom the pI lY
Adam .lnll E\la for thiS I UI pose unl,
the commliS!:iHJO IUI\ e Illst died n vot
lllg' bo>: �t the hbl 11 Y for the pU1 P'lSl
of hUVJJlg anyonc IIltCI e�ted drop 10
the names of the books they would
lIke to h.l\e olticlcd It. Is urged
th.tt these \ utes be cast prom ptly us
the book commit tee will have to urJer
promptly
The library IS gl 0\\ I Ill! rapidly and
marked Interest IS shown In the
books on hand A...ccontlllg to I CJ10l t
today thete are out .tt PI escnt time
belllg r8r\d 80 volumes, while the
h1g'h w.lter Illurk wns rC<lchcd lust
week when 90 \ olumes belllg I e.ld
InquIIIC8 flom nil o\er the county
hive comt! In as to \\hcther books
WIll be louneu outSide of the Clty
These: Will be Hnswered by the next
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCf DIS fRICT HIGH
SCHOOLS M[ET
Atlant1c ll"-a.n, Dnte Unknow 1
Good old Noah hud a perfect bul­
unce when he. made thnt famous
proclamution In favor or more land
and lessw Iter "'hut we nced most
at the prescnl moment io just enough
dry lund to put foot on fOr 0. moment
t il l this nwful feullng of home silk­
nesS PURSCS
tr�ut was u torTlble frcshct we had
last January whcn lhe Ogeechec rrvci
C[Hne so nenr 81Jreu.timg over to
3t�IC:5boro, hut Buyl It was nothm�
to the condttlOns here Thcre WIlS competition wus keen and the goneral
at least .:uundlOg room thcn III merH of the mdlvlduol contestantsSfnlesuoro, but 11 flngernllil fun of
dIrt at tb� present moment W\)uld bo
rcfrcshmg
DId )'OU ev r wnnt to go sotno
place anti {ouldn't? And tbe more sponded to trumtng
you wl\ulcll to go, the morc you The crowd In attenuance was esh ..('ouhln't go? Well. thnt's our hx
light lit the presont moment The mnled.t (""m 2.000 to 3.000 peoRle.
bure thought of Ihe beautiful 8cenery The people of Statesboro entertal-;;­
uround home makes u. ulmost deB- cd oil of the VIllior. WIth charocte;'.
per Ite Why. even the gurden would IStiC grace and plenaurc.
look good. and a. for the woodplle- In nddlllon to eaTIng for in their
now thut 18 one of the plnees we hom,." of over two hundrcd visltora
10nI: fori who arllved Thursday to take part
But what's Ihe use? In the oontest. lhe people of Stale••
Don·t ever lot anybody Induce you boro under the ausp,cel of the WOIft.
to !.uke un OCelln tTlP If you've got an's club. the Ad Club unci othel bus..
n Chevrolet thut WIll make 100 mIles mess men of the town. entertained
a day under oldlnn� condlhon. If Ihe v,.,tors and people of Ihe toWll
you Just must go any pluce und don't und county WIth an ubundallt plale
want to fide on the trnin, go In your dinner and supper on ��rldBY, the
Chevrolet or stny .It home 'l'hl. mllin day of the even I ,
water-why, there IS just Simply too 1'hc excrcises whIch wei e held 1ft,
Georg"l farmer. to the numiler "f (Savannah News) much of It I II's pIled up 'Ill around the HIgh School audItorIUm begnn!
48.675 h.l"e aVfilled th,ms l\("" 01 St.ltesboro. Ga. April 25 -FlIIlIl- you ond.splashlng nbuut something Thurscluy I1Ight WIth a final debale
eJ� ilnd stock raiser B of Bulloch uwful Tl ue, there IS n nice bed to between \Vaynm�boro IOd Sr oklet10llns tOlalhng �24.&88.(j66 �rom
I I th ne 'hborhood arc lay on. but one cnn't stay on the bed '!I"h scllool teal"S In whICh the B,ook,.Foderal land b.mks, jomt stock land coun y nrH 18 Ig c- b
th t k wIth any Hort oC slLt.u:iJnctlon With the let tcnm was awardcd the chllmplon-bunks and Feder.ll Ultermedlute credll "BSUrc'U of a market for air • oc oed rearmg to IrO hke II bueklOt,( shIll fOI thIS ehstnct and WI)) bo sentbanks .,nce Ihese agenCies We e fi11!1 thts fnll m the "nllouncement mude broncho G,ve u. a Chevrolet e"ery 10 Athells next monlh wllCle they,
e.st�lLh1:ihed by law, accordIng to the hele iJy the OWllcrs of the pockmg tIme You can nt 1 net m lke u Chev_ wJ)t clm!ll With WJnlOg teums ftom
Sear.-ltoebuck Agrlcultural.Founda- plant located at th,8 cIty rolet .tllnd still We've complmned the olhr eleven dlstllct. of the
F Whelher the plant IS »urchuBcd by nt tlmctl t1l11t oms was too prone totlon Durmg .thlS method the • ed- hend lund banks and j01ll1 stock banks outSIde Interests or I. run by t e do thnt. but we'lI tlc"er ,10 II agSIlI
had upphc bons ior loans lotalling own.,. It 16 certOln that the plllnt The stiller It st.mils the better We're
$33.S46563 and of tluii'"llfl.87a.!illo mil be' open ,md achvc In the pnck- gOlllg to hke It -N�w. If tht. belluH­
wns grunted, the loans betng sure- Ing b1JSlllCJ:lB li'or the rJhst three ful stcn.mshlp would do thnt Just for
guurued by 1,085,400 aeT6S of land years It hus beon cUlIng
about 300,- f_\ brief moment-Just long enoue'h
10 the stute havlllg an apprulsed val- 000 pounds of meat cuch
senson (or tal 1I� Lo dct:luc positively whcthor
u.ltlOn In lund and bUlldmgs ()f $G8,� the farmer!! of the county
ThiS fall welt! �.llher lIve thon nOl to I
It IS planned In nd(htlOn 10 thIS to Gosh, 11ln't It IIwrul',154.302,
do .Ietulli .Iaughlerlng at the All these pretty stnterooms andThe l:nt Ire 1 ange of l�lrm In 18
co ered 111 the purposes [or whIch )llnnt. huytn'g the stock from the 1111 the fine r.ltlOlI. thnt go wlih In
the loans were secured. states the fnrrnelS who cure to sell to
them OCCUf) voynge-nnd no hen) t to cat
FounltutlOn Seventyelght per cent AI Ihe prmwnt time
mtcles\s anythlngl No, you uon't eat With
of the loans were uaed for the pny- from outSide Statesboro
hold un your heart, but you can't cut" Ith
;Ue,:��!em�;t�:��s. !:r��:::. f�r �:; �f:'O�b.�1l t�h: ����t. W:�ld �e
IS :��::� ;::;:h,,�,gm����'y e'����r bu�o;�h .�� �I�
the payment of varIOUS debts, "5 through Savllnnah lawyers. who ure pcilte
for finc thmgs, how me we
I <wr�ntmg tht prospecllvc buy- to know? So far from belllg hungryfor bUllchng and Improvements. 26
frs. dlsposlnl! of the propel ty In 011 tillS trIP. wc've been un-hungryper cent (or Implements and eqlllp�
thiS event he ncw owncl"s Will OJl� most or the tlmo" A ncw \VOl tl7ment nnd ° 6 pcr cent for the tl) -
cr. te the plant H8 n packmg buslncss rrhat word 18 onc that correspondspose 'of hve.toek I thtit b ]I d "AtTabu loans closed by these t}iree Ho\\c\er, the prosent owners ure 0 H popu m lU� line R U , _
making plans for the operntlon of Ian tIC Ocean Blues
H When you getngencleS since then cstubhshment
the plant should the dcnl fat! to go ull-hung-I Y, you Just don't wunt whittwere $1.675.150.936 dlstllbuted
through FOr tho past three yellrs :!IOU .Ito bofore you left h me Nowamong the 1,112,033 borrower'S,
it has opcrltlul On n pnYlllg bmus, that's easy to unucrst.lnd, Isn't Il'stutes the }I'oundutlon Of tIllS Pt!d�
In lkmg Ice fInd curing ment 1.'he Therc 81e nC<lrly two hunuledcrnl Lund Bank loans tot.ulhng $l,�
present ov.:ners urc UIgll1g lhut 011 tlw� tllll, (10m nil I):trts o[ GcOl067,428 was apportIOned .1OlOng the
Bulloch farmer� InCI cuse thClr plO- g'lll, fl um III politICal Cl eeds, nnd347,7'12 borrowers, JOlnt stock J.uld
dlJctlon or meat thiS year as they 1)11g'lJlUlly (, (,m III rellglOu!! sectslund bunk loans to the �4mount of
nl� assulcc.] of 1 market (01 Ii There h.ls Luen n wonderful chanf,n�514.947 were dIstrIbuted belween
n�ht llt home In thl' lIIattel of rehg�on. howevel07,002 IOd1vlullnh�, and 697,289 bor_
- .....--0---- If SOIllt,: po\\cr could Just drop down
lowers of llltermedmte cledlt blnks
flOOD Of SYRUP FlOll/S
111 ow InH.lst one of lhose fumou!i
lunds received $91,776,075 n lip hlll churchcs--()nc that ubhors too
l'he extcnt to whl�h the hum lonn much wutel, and would even diS
bunk•• the JOlllt stock lund bonk, DOWN SOUTH�MAIN.: STR[[T pellse 'Vlth the sprlnkllllll'. there'dand the mOle recently organized 10- _ L b(l U ru�h al the doo} lor udnlJttance
te,med,atc credIt bnnks ale being GoShl Stop the boat find let us get
used by fllrmerS In thiS .md other When a druy driver for Trapnell off \V t1klllg IS gOing to be {lUI
states In an m(hcnt\�n that these new Mlkcll ComplOy st::l1tcd hai \(!lllclc holJby fron thIS time !orwurd In
fmanclng JIlstliutJOns .�re nndlng th(,lr too 8udd(.;nly, two bunels of syrup (act. we ure SUre 110\.\ Ih,t we have­
places In the credt structUle at the spllIC'd (10m hiS druy and fif)wcd down not apprecJ.lt.cd the prt.llege enough
natJOll 10 tho well being of the f.lT� outh?vl lin stred FrllilY ufttrnoon In the past--wulkmg nnd rIding In
Determined not to lose any of the Ihe Chc\rolet 1hlt for me flom
tiweelncss the dllVCI made ldTol ts to t hl� day fOI '\.ll d
SI1\ lIlg th'e syrup by dipping tI up
f om the p.ncment, and whcn the
(Iugmonts wcre gafhered togct.her
there was nearly n bUJ rei extrn of the
fEO[RAL lAND BANKS PACKING PlANT
,
A BOON fOR FARMIRS MAY BE SOlO
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
mel's ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthu:siasm of aggr�ssive o�i­
cers and a plogresslVe Board of Dlrectors )11-
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
tr.e Statesboro ele�lll1eqT, rel)Ol fs sat
meettng I he COll1mIS�IOn IS ex-
Isfactory IOCreil.Se In the volume oftJ cmcl� dcslrollS of dOIng thIS If It IIS po::;sJi.lie, md It IS Lelleved we bUSInc!tS done dUrIng the month S1llCl'
t In secm e morc books flom the Slate he Ilssumeu charge
L.bJrll) for Just Ihls purpose Fifty Mr Mixon Is an experience.]
new hook were recCl"ed thiS week,
CrCHIl1Cry man, haVing been for a long
lOclu(hng So BIg', by Edna FerbCI tllne assocwtc WIth the Dubllll
The Lonely VVRlllor, 1he Re crell Clc.ITIleIY, llnd IS t.horo1.lg'hly famIlial
lion of Brian Klnt, Babblt, 1hc wHh cvely IInproved method Of
"VOlld Ouundc, Nobodys Island, nnd hnndhng eream and mclnutucturing
My IIook .Ind Hellrt. by Mrs Cor. butter The output from hIS plant
'me fllends of Dr Tom Zetterow-
Harrl!
IS as good as IS pOSSible to munuhu.:
• r of Dubhn. formerly of Stal..... CARD OF THANKS ture. and the patrons o[ hIS cre,J.Jnery
bdro, WIll regret to leul'n thnt he WWI We'" \¥I!;ih to thank ('UI fTlends and me loud In pra1se of hIS product
TJOmfully burned nbol1t the fnre and neighbors for their kllldne!:ls and as The lac tl cJl!am�ry h lS been nn
bands on M-onday of IU8t week due 6istance extended durmg lhe 111ness :mportnnt source of revenue to the
I h b d f th fanners of tillS secllon. �md 3.s theto the cxploslon of a gasoline lamp. and death of our us and "" n er
th nk f th fanners come more to reahze theAlthough restmg as we]) os call be I We alllO expreB8 OUr a s or e
"xpccted II will be Boveral w<eks be-1lo\'ely floral offerings received profit
to ba found In cream produc
lore Dr Zetterower will be able to MRS E CECIL BRANNEN tion Ih. mdootr,. 10 bound Lo &'TOW
l'OIlUlDe b,. pro/eo.lonal duti..
I AND CHILDREN, In Importance
$24.533.665 LOANED TO THE. FAR
MERS OF GEORGIA SINCE
SYSTEM WAS CREATED
IF NOT PRESENT OPERATORS
STAITE PLANT WILL SLAUGH_
TER HOGS THIS YEAR
mer
THE EDII'OR
ThiS "'as written In the offIce bc
rOle the edltol left homo .llId "hile
lit WUg leeilng fine If th re UI C
UlIY InuccurUCles In It, he will ex
phun lhem ID next ISSUC, for he e <
peets to be home next Suntlny
-------0--------
LOCAL CRfAMfRY RfPORTS
............. ...._..,_���
DOING INCRfASfD BUSINfSS
E C MIxon, the ncw mlll)agc) of SYIUP IS now S(IIIIlg- Illollnd
$125
PC) g.)lIon, nnd Ii IS It conSCJ vutl't'e
�stl1n.\Lc that the spIll wus vnlueJ at
.Iround $75 00 AMUSU TO SHOW
FIGHTING IN FRANCf
---0--------
BASE BALL
The Bulloch County Bllseboll Lea On SlIt"rct"yM,y the .ceon j 111"
gue "'Ill open Tuesday 10 Stulesboro Monday 1.f.1 O,e fourth to_ AmuslJ
The 'Voman's Club WIll pI \ \ lIOn I heatr' \\111 lun thc grcq .. \\nt 111Portal here I '" 1 rIUle (lr I 'lnr! III France" , nlF. I�Brooklet opens Weuncsduy
d
at
I
Lhe U B (fflcml war t')1t lllil and
home WIth the Ad Club Thurs ay
was mild a 1'1 Ihe U S Signal CorpIhe Ad Club WI)] play Brooklet here A E F The p,cture IS being p,eFnday the Woman's Club plays
sented by the local POSt of th.Aaron Portal at Portal All games
American LcglOn and they wll rebegIn nt 6 p m Adnllsslo11 25c I
o h ld
eelve a percentage of Ihe door readults and J CCI ren
celpts The oll'ICers of the local pos;
feel that th,s is a pICture til wh,ct
the people of <lUr 10WD and count)
WIll be deeply IDtorested and Ihey an
anxlOUS to ho". a full house a I CRch
time the ro tur� ill .j1OlfD
Make your trIP to town pay you
Ihrough In that old junk. metal
Bnng II to N<lrman he WIll puy you
mone,. for It .s,. NORMAN
(30aprlltp)
STATESBORO PEOPLE SERVE
PICNIC DINNER TO
VISITORS
The high schools of the First con-
greestonu l dtstrict held their annual
literary atheletic field dny meet In
Stlltesboro Thu ...duy and Friday of
IU8t weck From the beglnlng the
state
The points scored by lhe v,l'rlou,
• hools In htor "l' and uthleh
vents In t.h ord�1 of-the totHI
score ure
\VnYllesbOlo_ LltCIUIY, 8, ath­
letICS. 22. totul. 80
Mctier-lAtClury, 6, athletics, 20;
total. 2G I
Brooklet-Llfel Ilr y, 19, ntJ1leilcs_
(;. total. 24
Statcsboro-Lllcrary. 16; .,thlellcs.
6. t;tal 22
Clnxton-Llternry. I; Ilt hlolic.,
j 7. totul. 18
l\fIJlen-Ldl,:raIY, IS; Dthlotlcs. 4;
totnl. J 7
GlennvIlJe-Llternr�, G, athlehcs,
5. lotlll 11
Slor;f·V'I:lUu-Llter.lIlT, 4, athletics,
2.total. 6
Relda\ IIle-Ldcl HI 'Y, r;, nthlcttC8.
0, toial, {)
Spnngfield-LlteJurv, ], athletlclI,
O. total. I
'I he WInne, s of the iJlelLU v events
yeHtcl dny W\:lt SJl{!llLng. MIllen,
hrst, Uroorlel, second, und Mett(,l,
Ihlrd Homo)]. ononllCfd QUld",
G!J1:ISOI1, l\Ilci.t(H, til st I 81.mcha
\Voodcock, SLutesboro, �(;cond, INClil
lleu,loy. Claxion thll d Boy'. es.
I udson J'homu8, Ueltisvdle,
hlst, HUllY Moolc Slutesbolo, sec­
ond, (hurlie Walluce. Waynosboro.
�hl;" Gil Is' Essny Evelyn Luf-
burl ow, Stnleabolo, (host, Vlvwn
Hee, cs, M,llen second, Wrnn u
Neldhnger, prmgi1eld, thll d lI.fu
SIC, Lavlnlu Hilliard, tutesbo� �
finst., lone CUI} Sylvillllll, seeo! ;
Mury Lou Cook, \Vuync!\bolo thn 1;
Realling Nell Weeks, Mllle;I, first;
Fi cda 'Vulier�, HI ookler, Hecond;
Mary Mock. Sylv.lIl1a th, .. 1 'De.
bute Brooklet, filSt
'
-------0--______
ONA WILliAMS SHOW
COMING NfXT WHK
'rhe Dna WIJJ1UIll!i Comerly Com­
pany, !wld to ue the largest tent show
on the lOlli, will open 10 Slatesbcro,
Mondav, May 4 ThIS sho\\, which
cal'IleS n feature 8 j)lece orchestr"
alld 25 people, comes dIrect from It
Winter run 10 FIa, where they play­
ed T.lmpa. and all the Inrgest cltld
of thc I:Itnte It "fiS OWC1ng to thmr
not bemil' a ble to get to Spartan", • s­
m time to open Monday t'hn! Pley
slopped In Statesboro. and from "'_
pOl 1s recClvetl thIS pronuses to bl.. It.
deCIded It eot to the show goer. <f
lhl. CIty. whIch WIll be long
membered.
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TALK MA.'/ BE CHEAl', BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pay,fig by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable 1.0 all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
man.
homo nnw hUB a grnndeon )ookjn;� r. 'l"
160 !lerca to build u gall course,"
snys Henry Conc, the real t'.,t·!I r
The First National 1Jank
"There 1 No Substitute For Safety."
Opening of New Store
Habe your winter clothing
cleaned before putting them
away thus insurIng them
against moth.
Artsquares, Rugs, Blankets,
Curtains, and Draperies
properlY clean·ed.
THACKSTON'S
-------0-------
DOG BITES HENDRIX.
7\11'. J, 1\1. Hendrix, of the vicinity
of Aal'oll, was bitten by a small
y,ll'd dog around his pl ...�cc last Mon­
day morllin?, which is bdit'ved to
have been rabbiect;. 1\lr. "Hendrix
slates thal Ihe dog hll�1 been acting
rather peculiar since Sutul'llay and
was being watched closely for fcnr
that he might be rabbi.u. Monday
morning while exposed to the animal
he was bitten. on the hand. The
dog was killed· an,l the head has been
........J••••••�I1111 --
· �nt to Atlanta fOr e'X'nmination.
Bulloch Pioneer Cleaner
N·ow Serving Th·ird Gen­
eration.
. )
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought 011 esy terms
with small cash payments,
Will sell you a real nice home in city lit a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and 'let me talk the matter over with you and show
what 1 have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate.
SEED
•
I
I
i
EARLY KING, HALF AND HALF, AND CLEVELAND
BIG BOLL, REGINNED COTTON SEED FRESH FROM
NORTH CAROLINA.
BRING ME YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Cec;' .: Brannen
'28-30 Wes' Main St.
STA lESBORO, GEORGIA
MEN WHO KNOW
no longer throwaway
.
t�ei.r . worn
shoes. They bring them here to ··be
made scrvicenble �ga:in; fiS gQod as
new iri fact. Our mnchines will make
in the welding line is OUl'S. because
we undert.ake each job HS though Olll'
IiviCs depended on it. \Ve tim to
!o;end forth each finished welding job
(rom our planl as a permanent ud�
vCl't.isement Jor our knowledge and
skill.'
-
IMON'EVr2LOAN'l1Within one week from date of application I can Jnake aloan on farm 1.lOds or city property. Loans made for one,
� two,. three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
� the mterest and part of the principal pach year.
� For further particulars see me.
� FRED T. LANIER,
� Firat National Bank Bld�.
·!'··..••....•.........,....·..•....��'\a.....,.".·............•.....Y"..·..hYrJ&.·.·.·rI'.·•.."..
Statesboro, Georg;i<.
r�ew Bakery
,
'IDOPEN
III,
New bakery will open on South Main street near post­
oft'ice. The bakery will be of the biggest improvement
of the Barker Bakery System. The bakery will be open
for inspection to the public on May 8.
Martin Bakery
STATESBORO GEORGIA
I HAIL INSURANCE
PROTECT YOUR COTTON
TOBACCA AND OTHER FARM PRODUCTS WITH ONE
OF OUR HAIL POLICIES IN THE LARGSET AMERI­
CAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYS RATES
REASONABLE
PHONE 79
STATESBORO 'NSlJR"NC£ ACENC¥
THURSDA Y, APRIL 30, 1925.
, BUJ..LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COS IA-TO-CAPITAl ['
ccmpl ished alon�. Thi. is the fir.t THE HIGH, SCHOOL MEET. C Iiforrri G Ian rruan !lays ir s
R·OAO fNOORS·EO· :�:n:.n;�uf::�ll)�n�h(lh.i��::at�stinli�k<oi�:
\ 'e wish W tuke this method of- ex.· . in Well Marry Young
tl h h prl!ssing our th.'tn!..::s to :.111 of the peo
,' gucru meute, ('Ill.-Wenther arrecre
.
I .
ie Ig ;Vu� .:s,�retchtng from Canada ple of Statesboro {b'r .. the splendid ('pva. SUIl:4hIIlU nnd mOonlight eve-
.
,
... " . 111 the' north to Kt!Y West, the ex- 9pi�H' f .coopecution manifested in nlng}.! IHtll«' Olllll'oriliu girltl au 6118y
ORGANIZATIO� PERFECtED t�e�e 80·uth�,�n tip �f "the Unite." the entertainment of the recent hig'h t'rIJY fur rruunur-e "lid take them to tho
TO PROCURE FAVORABLE AC:' State·S:. Th�' hi�h\��Y {tepartrn�nt school meer held in Statesboro. "We Rltur III un Att;lIur tlilit tunn 'rnutdensIn other ·states or !Ile Union.
TION GEORGIA LEGI�LATUREt ;.;lii.i inclined to laugh at us when thanns the students: of the schp·ol,the .. :' Lee Ito•• , cUmct.>r or .th_" -ttat. bu­
(Morning News, Aprll}4) , ; r·! .we set to do. this: \seeming!y 'im- woman's
:
club .. the advef.tising· club; I-ea U of vl!"!I! ·ot.II;'I.I<I. hom. this a
Harvey Granger, father bt �h�. "·bl' f t f b lldi '
the faculty of the sch""l and the. Te".",,"hl. lheM)·. 1'"8.11 on morrill";
. . b ildi hi h
- P'Q�1 l:. ea 0 Ul ng a pavec;
.
.
zonmg pl� for UI mg Ig .wa'ls, :road Ithllough thot 8pal/selY-',;ettlecl" ;city officiuls, for· each and a·n con-
�t�tI�tlc. rur th�M yea ....: They·ehoor
was :unanlmously �Iected. chairman co••tal counties at the state. But ·tributed to the' successfu] carryin�
tlu.l tbe llv"role. (l.Il�ornl a , daulhler
. O.f.tlre. C.•oast.t�-e•.ap.'t.al H,g.h.�8:r ·As- the· 0088181 hirb":"'1 lB· now an ac-
out of the meet. 'We would not.t;;�- :m.rrl"" b.t�ee" tb•.•,.. o( IItteen
I" Ii'· tit ... -Id
1" - to h ·k D and twenty,
..hUn. t.he •verap &mert-
so.cla: �'!!, .at f. �' ,"\1.18,. '."�e,!qll', .,,'!., .. romj;}il!il.d·- fatit1·ll1{d·· vlill -be eom- get t an r. K;enned'l :for'lbe- o()io marryln,' oKIl'""nmU', il. bet�!
yes I';1),da'l . morning at the De Solo pl.ted b'l Dec. lit, 1926. ,,,·ork .on, the athletic traek which 'h� tilt""!, and t"""" 1 1.::(00.. . ,
Holel, · ...hich was attended b'l rep- "What ...e need no... is a
. so kindl'l did. : �he ftcu_ .ltc�w. lh!lf O'fW I!'-. per
1"�s«n�tives f.roUl Iwent'l-one _couo- cO,mmercial trunk line higf,�:;:· We \v;lh to sa'l tltat where con- Il8ftI �f �II the 11)'�4 bMd'll 10 Ca,lf....ala
ties q.n or adJacent,lo the. pr.o"f'O'"',d traveninr the len·�b 'of the. state te.tanta
or le.chen ...te ..... igrled fo, I.,,", 011_ twentf· I Olrl� un_ th.
,'Oute ,t� Atlanta. , .. , .. tyinll' up Ihe two porta of Georrla hoDies.
and did not sho,.. up, that it .... at lw""ty·flve mde ·up 114 per
The Idea of " great tTUuk hne with the great citie.s and rich coun,
Willi not .our fault, fo� ..e did our a�::!��� IIIftr.I..... tol.1 tor Ilia taat
highw�y from Savannah to Atl.... t.. lie� of the Inl.rio,'. This should be ·\".t to inform.ll bomes of their·dele_
traveraiog the hearl of the state tbe firet .tep in the direction of a gate.
when! s.me were ·aasig"ed but
lind C'onnecting \lp 'he .ix largeot .tate port. 'Such a hlghwa'l would
eame delegate.· came and Ulad�·o60
cities:of GeQrg� � w� �oneeived on, not ton�yi bring Georgi"u �brel\St" of
application) to U8, and failed to re­
the night tollo)"ing the. overwhelm. tho ·times in the malter of road po.-t for their homes: The visitors
ing success of the coastal highway construction, but would also open up
had their """ignmenla with them. And
bond election" A meeting was the gateway to Tennes.see to her and
too, We had more home than we need­
called several dnys later to outline Lo the tremendous wcahh and reJ cd, ilnu
that aCCouDts for some hav� I
the proposition. Adyised by the SOurces of the vast interior of the
ing not re..:eiv d visitors for enter-
engine-ers :i tentative l'oute was United Stutes.
tainment.
drawn up, the co�t of such a high- liThe counties nnd cities included
Please do not be too critical f()r
way was u.scertain�d, staUstics re- within lhe one comprise 42 per
we did. our beet to handle the �eet
,gnrding the laxable property in the cent. of the entire wealt.h of Geor-
in the most satisfactory manner possi
various counties, the amounts of the gia and a large proportion of tho
ble.
'
-
g.soline tax in each, and the population. It is only just that this
We greatly appreciatu the kind·
amount of federal land and state aid highway be the fir.t g.·eat highwllY
ness and hospitality of the people
that. should be expceted werc care- to be constl'ucted in the interior of
of Statesboro one and all.
fuily compiled. As a resull, the Su- the slale, then we can look to the
R. M.MONTS.
vannah Board of Trade senl out in- building of thc sevel'ul other lrunk
vilationa immediately to the vari� lines, laterals and SJlurR. Wilh the
ous counties included in the tcntu- support of the .state highway de­
tive . highway z.one to meet· in Sa- pal'tment nnd t.he federal govern�
vnnnh April 23 to organize a Const- ment we CHn coml>tete the CORat­
to....capltal
.
Highway Association. to-Capitnl Highway in eighteen
This association will be empowered months after the authority is given."
to draw up the necessary zoning bill MI'. Grunger explained that the
subject to the approval ,,[ the state actual route fl·om Savannah to At.
and <federal highwllY ,Iepartments luuta would be selecled by the state
and to take steps to hnve it passed and' federal highwuy engineers. It
at the June meeting of the General was not a mutter arbitrarily settled
A..embl'l of Georgia. by men in Chatha III county or any
Approlci",'atclr 250 repre.entntives other ,county. The route would be
f.rom eonntie!J beyond Chotham re- projected on a line from Savannah
�ponded be ·!he Invitation. to the capilal us neorl'l straight as
Harve'l Grapf;er outlined the possible. In sixteen eounlies along
11igh..... '1 wolng plan ..hich makes the route, the revenue received from
p088ible the puving of permanent the gasoline lao< woul� pay fo�
trunk line highwa'ls throug� rich interest and retirement on tbe bonds
-And poor countie8 alike deservedly and lellve a handsome .surplus in. the
placing the greater financial burden treasury of th� oounty. Chatham,
on the: hu"ger aDd ricl,t.er counti()s Richmond, Bibb and Fulton would
and freeing the rural 'and more be the only countics wherc this-tax
Jt('101"Eiely�8ctl1cd counties from any would be insufficient to cover the in�
lnx bu�den "in the matter whatever. tcrest and retil'ement 011 the bonds.
_'cconling 1.0 the plan Jor the Coast- Jr' these countic:. which contuin tho
to�CnpiLal Highway out of the major proportion of taxable prop-
twenty count.ies tl'uve ..'Scd, the orly in the state, the additional tux
wealthy :md densely � populatefl bur den tllltt will acct(rc t.o the tax�
counLictJ of Chathnm, Richmond, playol's will amount to pultry sumb
Bibb nnd Fulton will assume lhe rront twcntyJollo cenls to rorty�
greater proportion of the expense throe "cents on u thousand dollars
that will be allotted to the cOLIn- of ltsse!::lsed propcrly, Thie would
ties as their share in thc COltDt of con- moun that u man who owns a $5,OOG
.. tructi n, house which would bc assessed at
TQ en'phasize the fae. thut Chat- "Pl'roximutely $2,000 to $3,000 ,would
ham is not actunted uy any selfish ha\"e to pay less than a dollar a
motive in furthering the proj�d and year' fOI' twenty years for the privi­
is worldnJ' for the genel'u.l welfare lege of ri,ling on II permancntly�
gf the entire l'§tate of Georgia ns paved c('lncrete boulevard. The fed­
well a� her own good, Mr. Granger cl'al gover.nmcnt, Mr. Granger- said.
,howed Ihal not one dollar of lhe is favorable to state and interstate
money to be' expended will be used highways, and participates liberally
on chathnm's soil. The sectiong of in sharing the expense of buildinH,
the three state I highways having them,
their termini here have alrl'ady been Mr. G,"anger's proposal met with
paved at the expense of the county. p.nlhusiustic approval and after each
'·We have just succeeded in get- county {lelegation was heard, the
ting the constal highway put actual work of organizing the as­
through by the method of forming a sociation and it was also determined
highway zo� in the six coastal promplly. Mr. Granger was unani­
counties of Georgia,'';' 'sai�
-
Mr. mously elected chairman of the a.s­
Granger. "We have'done co-oper- sociation and it was also delermined
a-tively what no county could have to let him appoint a secretary and
a ll'casu,·cl'. Il was determined
that these should be from Chatham
county to facilitate the work of the
organization. Each county includ­
ed in the Lentative zone and those
who had represcntativc.s at the
rfleeting will appoint a member to
an exccutive bOHrd who will report
to Mr. Grunge,' within a week.
Several of the county delegations
held short meetings and appolnted
their members to the board imme­
dia!ely. These arc: John L. Boyd
of Waynesboro, Burk'e county; ,Roy
B. HO'rris, 'JetfeI"'Bon county j Judge
T. J. Evans, Screven ,county; W. E.
Dunwoody. Bibb county; ···S. W.
Lewis, Bulloch county; H. N. Ram­
sey, Springfield, Effingham county j
M. C. B. Holly, Richmond county;
WI. M. oWhiWehursl, .rJ"ff\:!1:son\p�e(
Twiggs county; J. M. FInn, Dublin,
Laurena county, snd J. p. Dukes,
Pembr'oke, Bryan 1county,
...
-.
$5.00 PER ACRE
Court bf Ordinary of Bulloch County.
Petition for Probate of Will of Sol·
emn Form,
In Re: Estate of Charles M. Martin.
To F. E. Martin,· heir at law:
Bank of Statesboro having applied
as executor, for probate in solemn
form d the last will and testament
of Charles M. Martin, of said coun·<
Iy, 'IOU lIB an heir at law of
8Illd <:harles M. Martin, being a non· I
resident of thin state, are hereby reo
quired to be and appear at court of
ordinar'l for Said coun�y. 00. the first
Mondl\Y In Hay, t925. whep said ap­
plication for probat,,· ,,"II 1\c heard,
and .show cause'l if �ahy{ Y04 huve or
can, wh'l the pos'Ier· of the petition
should not be allowed..
This 6th da'l of April. r9�5 ..
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinar)'.
.11 A:':::�::N II JENKINS COUNIY MAN
Many a man's .idea of helping 8HI[VES IN ARSfNATE
around the house is to move from
one chair to another when his wife PRODUCES 136 BALES COrrON
wants to sweep. ! ON 133 ACRES BY USE OF DR.
Jark'. idea of a foollsh man is one
I D'L_OACH'S PLAN.
who is kept from .being Ioulish by (Millen News)
the fear of what others would e .. ; ;dr. R. B. (Bob) Humphrey ot
about him.
·" .. r.s county say. th.t be firml1
Pun) Franklin, who sell- cosmetics. 1 believes that it pays to poison your
says Hit seems strange to think Iber e I !.In, Mr. Humphrey made 136
WIU� n time when all a girl's fnrl' h"lp", of coLton -on 133 ncres of wages
needed belore she went out Was f
JJ Hnll 245 bales was malle on the
nnd wnt.cr." 1300 acres of calion planted, on the
"The pionn:r who blazed n 1:-<,1..1 ... iJ. Mr. Humphrey suys thut
he
through lhe wilderness to huild a had to plllni prncticllll'l his whole I. ,over, all cl:cepl five acres, this
ri'rlunting was done after t.hc 28th
�P' il. Many peoj>le had alreuuy
llnJshed chopping when he was secur_
"
•• _
1
ing Meed for hhl second planting.
The bClY who .wlshcs hiS �"olks could Bis first planting was bad due to
o,:",n .lWO aut08 18 USUIlUl" srlent aboui dnnwgod seed.
\v]M�tllg I they were abJe !.> -own two Mr Humphrey bc1iev:t.>s in good
II
gnr en lOCH. ! high �rad ferl Hizers, through prep�
W. H. GolT, the rocer haa dis.: c.�athn of the Jand, th.rou�h cultivn-,,� LIOn, nl1d t.hrough pOll:!omng. Lust.covered that what thlS eountry r.a1_ ,
yenr he "sed 500 lb. of 9-8.3 fer-
.ly needs {or 1 he benefit of everybody T th b t h· .
l'iS n Rcheme to boost the price dr tl.12.er to.
e acre; u. e IS u.smg
wheal and at the same time bring
Btl11 a higher b.,.�de Ih,. year m a
flOwn the price of flour.'J 110-3.�, and he
rhmks a 12-4-4 would
• • • be stlll better for cott.on under boll
Nth· ,1 k
.
h ..
I weevil conditions. He barred off
I() In);; 00 8 entner t. an n cross- his cotton and sided it as soon ns it
word puzzle to the mAn who has to
cnme up' and then he chopped i'. He
make both ends meel on a �mall
thO k h' h· !._
11 I
111 s tnt, c oppmg cot on \<U soon
SR ary.
••• HIt.�r it C()mes up in�urie5 it by ex�
Vie suppose thnt at the rate things �osmg 'the young
while .rools before
.., rt secures a good footmg. So he
lure gomg It won t be unnsual along d t h 'J ft
.
r "t
nbout ]976 t.o he;\}' a man say about
oes no C �p untJ a er .81( mg
1 .
I R neighbor: "No, his wife won't work I Seventy-five po�nds of soda
was
] am plea en 0 announce the op ning of a new and first
I" th f 11 h t k
.
. put on after barring off and before
class Groc ry tore No. 16 South Main street on SATUR-
0 h.· ?,oor
• 0'" as 10 "e m
siding. Then 75 pounds more to Ihe
DAY l\1AY 2
was mg. . a pair of shoes give double service.
, ,
1925.
I -------0----·
acre was p."1 on abollt the mlllde 01 Why wasie money on new shoes un-
1 b'Teatiy appreciat.e the business given me in the past \. LOCAL SPORTSMEN HAVE Jllne, makmg
lhe total 150 polllHls
to t.he acre for the senson. necesslll'i1y? Save
the difference nnd
and beg t.o ask for ashar eof your future business with
I
·t f th
..
I· t
SHOOT MONDAY AFTERNOON Another poinl Mr. Humphre'.. be-
u e I or 0 er more Imme(l� e
the as ·urance from me t.hat in the new location] will be
,
1
better prepared to more sat.isfactorily t.ake care of yoltr
--- 110\·., HI IS clo,e sp,eio of plants. ncCl s.
needs in this line than ev r bpfore. h
The recently orgnmzed gun club
I
He lenve. tlll'm Iroml2 to H m<hes E. JOYCE, Propr;etor.
ad their holiday clay pigeon s�ool apnrt 111 the drill with 2 to 3 stalks At Edwards' Old .. Stand.
You are especially invited to our Opening Sale on SAT- I Monday ,ficrnoon al"lhCl; runge IUSI to the hill.
URDAY. MAY, 2, to inspect our new place and take ad- In rthwe8t of the c.ty hnnts. On ac.\ The eollon W03 plowed regulal - -------------------vantage of th many specials to be offered on that date. Icount of the .(tcmoon hemg fI hoh- e"ery week and somellmes tWICC " KenJp- Taylor Aulomo-SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION AND SALE ON NATION- ,day in all Ihe husine.s place. more' we k. P"ioon "'os put on reb'111nr
AL BISCU1T COMPANY'S PRODUCTS. thon tlVCl Ly-fivc pllrticipa,ed in the' once n week fOT severnl weel", live Contpany
Again thanking you for the past business and respectfully conlest..
Out of IHy shols Mes�rs·1 Sum' of ii was poisoned seven limes
soliciting your further v:lluen orders, 1 am,
Dew Smith and J. P. Foy lied for high
I
Some bf il "'". poisoned seven times.
, pln.co With a scor� of Ihn·ty-two O1cll. h. Humphrey Ihinks lhat he IVllsted THE BRIGHT FLAME OF SUCCESS
Yours vet'" trulu, It lS understood t, ·,t Mr. Alfred Dtr· 1 f . 1 I
. .
J J
.
1 In ot 0 pOlson I.S year
In expC!'l-
F. I. WILLIAMS COMPANY. mnn was awarded the prize for ow
\me,nting
wilh il; bul he is c<>nvinced
1§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§��m�a�'�.k=B�m�en wit.h a score
of seven. that it PAYS.
�1••----------••----••••••••••-•••----•••-.--�-� Th��Mhein��
to un�.
1 mel hod employed by Dr. DeLoache
. on his J ,000 acre fHrlll .It Ar!inglon.
I Gn. This method consists of apply­
ing dust thl'ec times bet\1Leen sqllal'­
ling nnd blooming time. This is t.he
.
critical time. On the first Mondny
I
ariel' squares appear dusting is start
ed, and the entire crop is gone over
! thoroughly; then the smnc thing is
I done agoin the next Mondny; and
1
then ngnin the next Monday. The
SqUill'CS nre piched up once Or twice
during this p·..!riod. These three
I dustings toget.her with picking Ull
I
(If the squul es, which are very few
at, I his time, will be eno\lgh, if done
thoroughly. No liquid is used, all
I
dust.
•
I. Mr. Humphrey intcn«is to follow
I
this syslem this year, put h. might
lise some liquid on the cotton before
I S('luares appCHI'. He has seventc n'
perfection two row du'sters anti he
can go ov(>r his entire crop in one
j clay which makes it. still betler. Bul
'of course everyone cannot be fixo(i
so well far it.
On t.he five acres of his crop that
he did not have to pln.nt over he made
nine bales of cotton. This is nenrly
two balcs to the acre. This was
specially prepared by mnnuring wit.h
barnY:tl'd manUl'e and fertiliZed well
\ aJso with 600 lbs of good fert ilizcrs.
His aim was at least a hale to the
acre and he made nearly two. Of
cour�e says Mr. Humphl'ey we would
have mude cot ton anyway without
the poison on nccount of t.he long
dry spell at the right time which
killed the weevils. out. pretty bad;
but SilYS he "I kill�d the rest (11' them
wiih poison and you could not find
punt:lun'd square in my fields. I
offered a price of 50 cents for cvery
one frnlllti and none could be found."
tt is neighbor's weevils did not hOI h­
e,· him becnuse they t:110c ovcr too
lale, he had his crop nl:�dc Lefol'c
they cnme.
Mr. HUl"l1phl'cy's aim this year is
30Q bales on 300 acres.
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAND
235 acres !nrmine: land withm 3
miles Brookl,t for sai" at $5.0(1 pel"
,.
.acre.
One-'eighlh 'interest in Kennedy
Fish Pond "Qar Register for. sale ut
$15.00 pOI" acre.
· .
110 acrcs good land, 60 acre: pecan!
grove 3 years old, on public road
near Stilson; good house and barn, all
fenced. FOR SALE AT ·A. BAR­
GAIN.
240 acr.,. good land, 120 ncres in
PECAN GROVE 3 'Iears old·, all
fenced. cleared land stumped, excel­
lent buildings. PECAN NURSERY
with 35,000 trees in good condition.
On public road 1'At mile'; Stil.on.
Good borne., N'ursery can be made
to pay for lhis place In two years.
Jj'OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
...
670 acres within 'At mile'Of Stil­
son, 120 acres set in CHOICE PE­
CAN TREES 3 years old, PECAN
NURSERY wiih 35,000 trees. ex.. l­
lent houses, j>lenly of timber. Good
'for corn, cotton, tobacco, sugar cane,
·etc. Write for full description and
BARGAIN PRICE.
· . .
Complete Frick saw mill outfit to'­
sRle. Make me an offer.
· . .
400 acreS on Ogeechee river near
Stilson. Good farming land, Excel­
lent huntillg and fisliing. 2,000,000
feet original timber.
· . .
Writc for tull detail. on any of
the above you might be interested
-In.
J. B. BREWTON
Vidalia, Ga.
• {2Saprtf)
�l��·-·· •
Clear Up 24 LOS.·
'Clinging IRi$lNGsUN FLOURl
Spring Colds -----_--'-- _
Lallgh
The SIlH'l'wlIre snh.·smoD gave 8
lf1ug'h.
"Do 1011 Aee 'that dllrue with the dlll­
mond stomncher?" he said. "'Veil, she
011191 be ODe of {'hem new-rich rulllion
aires."
"Yes? \Vhy fft)1"
"She'l!! been buylul
loUd BUver, you know.
rnO!l expensive tong,
.ald:
You had better clear up that cling­
ing .pring cold before it affects your
lungs and loads to a dreadful dis·
case.
Get a jar of Patrick'. Mentho­
Mustard from allY drug store and
spread it on chest and thront.
This powct rul ncw extel'nal cold
treatment penetrates to cold infect­
eci tissHes, warms up the blOod and
swe'CJ1s awny the germs that I�requent:­
Iy lead t(l lung trouble.
This new croam called. Mentlto�
Mustard is triple medicated and pos·
itively clears u'" the worst L'olds, no
mattcr how long they have been
clinging.
Mentho·Mustard is also fine for
Flu. Grippe, Sore �fuseles, Back­
ache, Headaches and Rheumatice
Pain.. PI... pared by the Mentho·
Mustard Co., Athens. Gu. (adv.)
(19martfc)
surar tonga­
She chose our
and then ,he
.. 1f'1I tnke 11 dozen:
It·A dozen I' I eold, aurprLAed. MOVED
Thu. is to notif'l our 11.trons. that
w� have moved our produce business
On West Muin street opposite the
stone yard. .Come fan with your
chli:kctn8 and eggs. We ,*,y the
caah: We keep up the market.
MARTfN HOWARD
"jYl�; aIDe for each peraUD.: nIl
.he.
"Then .he kfnd o� reddened. She
rnl8underst{)()d nlY lurprf8e.
"'I ne.er 11-_ bl,!; Paftilltl,' Ihe 11'18.
'A doa.eo'll be 4Iulto eQOulh', ,oung
mfln.' II
..
,
. - - .
The Flour
·r· that
GUarantees
the
Biscuits,
GOFF OROCERY CO,
What.ale Diatributari,
NJ.\$,tiVt'ttE. tE�
"'-'''�'.''''''�;':�1:�';�' -"�'�""" ..
.... ,.,1, ......... ..., ... tII ... ".., .•�.. j".""!.�
.
.a.,.a, ",II -'- t,. • ., ,•. 1, ",' ... ., ,,..'
. " aT...... t.
.... '" III ntlhe, ",•• h,' 'If ,I�II""
I I I I I I I I I I I' I I I I I I I I I '(0+
VVO·OD--'VVOOD
I HAVE Ot>[ HAND �T ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE,
PI!QNE 3923
'VV •. A. AKINS
++1111' �++++++++H"lnI+f+++++111111111 � I M
.. I I I I I H !oJ I I I I H I I ++++++++++++'!uI' I I I I I 1+4
1Juild With l1rick
�A VE Xqu SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret­
tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-brick price while-'
huving the nobby finish of a real PRESSED BRICK? ,
You want to see some of the work we have been doi.g
with the DIXIE BRICK, Let us quote yoll prices.
S. J, PROCTQR,
Firat National Bank Buildinc
STATESBOROI GA.
,KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES-�wer the {}st cfDrc$sinjCZUell"
(jetting the
suit 'You want!
Getting a new suit IS one thing.
But getting the suit 'You· want is
something entire�y different. The
one method usually spells uncer·
tainty - the other real satisfaction.
Kirschbaum Clothes
for spring supply the right anSwer.
The man who chooses Kirschbaum
.
Clothes gets not only what he wants,
,.
but what he needs - 100 % Virgin
Wool Fabrics (not Udo�t�red"
woolens).•••.approved styles.•.••
skillful tailoring. It is simple to
understand why they are known
throughout the land· as the clothes
that lower the cost of dressing welL
to d.
"
\050 --
1llitch-Parrish ConIpany
States.bart!. Georgia
THURSDAY, AP.Rft 30, t92,).BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
===::--=-=-=------------
IMPROVED COTTON SEED FOR SALE
FOTTR
AND
Uln 5iatesbOrv IU�'9
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
bl ding of rOHlI� upon the sam pi un
'11' propofc'l Coast - to - Capital
hi:_.hwi' y may not. be gotten tbrollg-h,
btl It will at lca�t start something
in th': direct.ion, possibly upon n
mt ch 1 Irger scnlo.
dissidcLl On a new crcr
jll life. She hau bell
D1�\.l·rycd thrUl! (imcs
haveing bad luck with
her husuands so she
mndc' up her mind not
t() get mnrrycd no
m01"O bui IUls started
ou l to training pigd
flOW & mcbhy will go
on the vawdeville stage
or sum lhing a ruth r,
Sat-pu sent 0 f [
'lhat the bondi:lg of the slate f.or for 8 catalog on unlock
hi ilding paved ronds is an economi- furnichure and it
C:ll proposition, becomes more ap- come today and he slaid home and
nrent as one studies the matter. red it wile us I)thers wcnt to the
Debt is a hard master and is to pitcher show down lawn. nnd when
Lc greatly feared. Wasle is n more I we come home he sed a cording toruel master an.1 much more 10 be all the bed" they got advertised Ihat
fUII·er!.
. \ Lafnyett slop in when he ml'de RTo bond the state and build good call on the United Stales onve why heT(_,ads would meUl� that the p�oplc of, mUlit 'Of ben very IJlzy and spent most
Georgin. are saving where they are of his spare limo in bed.
I10w wasting. I Whenher We build Sunday-.lake shud ought to bo
gqoc.l roads or not, we are paying for a warning to the rest of we kids.
them, nnd p.."\ying denrly. he was sick and cu(tdent go to Sun-
W. T. Anderson. a member of the day skoal today On acct. the Dr.
Georgia highway commiSSion has sed it was cozzed by over wirk.
been giving some SI udy' to road mat- well al I got to sey it I hope it is­
tel'S and has given the peoplc the ;icnt contajus.
benefit of �ome of his researches. Munduy-I am afrarle I will half
He makes the assertion thai it costs to go back to the dentest and get a
2 % cents per mile more to run a joh repeated over agen, he filled a
• car on a bad road than over a pavcd tooth and evry lime I e"'ting &
highway. There ore for every mile hit it with my Knife it hirts so bad
a man drives hi-I:) Ford, he pays 2 % I prit near ery. Sum limes.
cents tribute to bad rands. He is Tuesday _ got a new pear of
paying for paved highways with'out pant. for skool today but I am.
getting them. ufrarlc they aint much acct. ·becuz
Among other intt:rcst.ing faels giv tonite I '.Set down on a hunne}' be
en by Mr. Andef30n are these: and it went slean throw them. &
"Georgia gasolfne user·s are paying without stopping till it got to
now 4c total gasoline tax, only 3 Y.:.c where I was at.
of .-hich g006S to the state, while onc_ Wensday _ Ant E'mmy wanderedhalf cent goes into the pockcts of Ihe if John Bibble was in the hotel biz.
()iI companies selling gasoline in
Georgia. This half·cent amounts to
$600,000 per yea!· that Georgia nw·
torists pay extra to the oil people,
"Whl)n the lax, of hal f n cent was
pul on gasoline ' t' in.spection, the
oil companies c ·uld not rnise the
price jUflt a half �(,�It, hul they did
raise it onc e< nt. The stule asks
only hali a cent, . "'nd this results in
lhe other half-!:e going into the
profits of the 0;; I euple. Oil inspec.
tion fees gtO into the funds of the Notice to Debtor. and Creditor•.
..tste treasury ilnd to pay all
inspectors, ahd otl�er expenscs.
h'I his nccounts r'or onc cent OUt of
J He f-our cents tax paid.
One cent 01 t of the three remain
jng three cents goes to pny off the
W. & A. renlals, whicb were hypoth •
ec lted a few years ago by Gov.
Hardwick. It will be needed ulltll
In26.
"1:",) C'·!lt, of lhe tax is left. Of
thl�!-·�. --:.': eCllt goes to the various
('ong rssmen 1J.lk in millions \.,.hoo
rOI1l! � to approprintions und in
j 'l'C� v, hen it comes to lowering
L .;0:;.
PA ytNG FOR PAVED ROADS
jncs8 and when pa est why she !!lood
she red in lhe paper where he had
boarded u train lhe other day.
Thirsday. -I was a cutting the
<!rass today and Mr. Crendell
comes by and aat me if I was to
�et enny thing for cutting the gl'llSS.
I sed I diddcnt no weIher I wood or
not but pa had all ,eddy told me what
I was rronna get if I Dident go on
1hed and cut it.
All persons holding cl..'1ims against
tbe estate of W: C. Street. deceased, '
are notified to present snme to the
undersigned within the time pl'e­
;eribcd by law, and all persons In·
lebted to said estate are requi.red to
['Lake prompl settlement with the Ull-
. Ieroigned. C. C. DAUGHTRY,
I J 9mnrGtc) Administrator.
�mLES FOR SALE - Two choap
mules at my farm. at Colfax. J.!
N. AIUNS; (23aprltc,
'
HELP FOR OLD FOLKS
(19m�r2tp)
, ,
we
250 bu. Pettit-Eoole Resistant, $6.00 per tOO lbs.
400 bu. South Georgia Pride, $7.50 per 100 lbs.
Shipped in new 100 It sacks.
With these Pettit-Toole seed last year the undersigned
made over five bales on 4'>j, acres.
ADDRESS
JOHN A. CROMARTIE, Sr.,
-,: 'HAZLEHURST,-GA.
666
GE ·FIINS
Keep the air alive
I'
I STATESBOR,?, GA. *·
..t-+o{.++++++++++++++++++++·H·· ..·r• ..r. ..r..r• .r • ..r.++++.,,++·
Ls a prescription (or
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever
It kill. the germs
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE.
AsslBtnnt anti Oral Hygienist.
Oliver Bldg. Stotesboro. Gl\.
(27novtfc)
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPR.ACTOR
At Money Saving-Prices
These are only open of the outstal�ding item� vv-hich.
especially feature,
FOR THIS· WEEK ONLr
THE SEASON NEWEST TRlM·
MED HATS
Featured in a special affering:
for this week
Some at
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
O.K. BRAND
Heavy Cheviotte material, fast
colors. This is a well known
brand.
DRESS VOILES
A large range of colors to picl,
[10m 27 inches wide regular 1:1
eents yd value
Nvw
10e $1.00 value for7ge. 51.50
'Extra Special
Thifi Wee!
MENS OVERALLS
Heavy weight denim, fast col­
ors, indigo dye. A garment we
have handled for �hree yea'ra
and we are not afraid to rec.
ommend.
$1.75 value
Now
$1.39
YD.
BLEACHING
wide. Free from starcb,
fine count 25c �alue
18e
Yard
extra
YD.
BUNGALOW CRETONNES
Large variety of patterns to
select from 35c value
Now
23e YD.
ROUND OR SQUARE
48-in. Table ·Cloths made in
popular Nottingham Lace pat­
terns. Regular $1.25 values for
SOC
With $1.00 purch·ase
TALCUM POWDERS
35c cans of
MENS UNION SUITS
Pajama checks 75c quality
4ge
DRESS CHAMBRAYS
Pretty stripes and checks, fast
colors. Regular 25c yd mater­
ials.
Of
Regular 25c· and
popular odors for
10e
Now
18e
MENS NAINSOOK UNION
SUITS
Extr!t good quality Madt·as
lind CrepeR
$1.00 value
7ge
YD.
a can
With' $1.00 Purchase
- -- - . -
HAND PAINTED IMPORTED
SALAD BOWU;
Regular 65c and 75c valu'cs BABY BLANKETS
Wool Crib blankets of the
well known Esmond Brand in
pink and blue
$1.50 value
98c
CM�,H 'J"QWELING ;'
A chance for you to replenish
your stock of Roller Towels and
Chair back covers. A good
grade going at
tOe YD. 3ge
With $1.00 Purchase
BUNGALOW APRONS
PAJAMA STRIPES
Here's an exceptional value
considering present prices on
staple cotton goods. Should
sell for 25c yd regular but w()
are offering only a limited
quantity at
14c YD.
Made of Dark Blue and
Percales
Regular $ LOO values for
SOC
With $1.00 Purchase
Gray
INFANTS CAPS
Of good grade Organd'y Rib·
bon and Embroider'y trimmed
35e and 59c
�€§ c€,.,�5-rOJl€§bt:;�S:ir!
BULLOCH"S SHOPPING ·CENTER
1,)-21 West
}'fain Street
.,..
THURSDAY, APR.. 30, 1925. 8(JtLOCM TIMES AND STATESBORO l'i£WS
t'l I I 1 �1I11·.iIi**++.���+ iTt'j'li l� �EMORIAL EXfRCISES
TIRES HRD HERE MONDAY Alf the wives of Bulloch and Caad,ler pbY"ician. were invited to meet
at Statesboro Sanitarium·11 a. m.
A moat enjoyable occasion of the April 18th. The purpose of the meet­
weel< WlUl the Menlori.l Day exercises ing WB8 to organized an Auxiliary toheld at Ihe home of Dr. and Ml"II. 1. Bulloch-Candler county Medical So.
C. Lane on Monday. It Willi one of ciety.those \>ld fashioned .perW<i-th/l-day Mrs. W. H. Meye rs of Savannah,
I
parties when the Veterans, their the dieector for first dlstriet wa.
wives, the D.aug"\�rs and �on� .. me,t
together in happy' accord. The pre8t�::. ���KplaiainC the work
memorial idea was carried out in
and t\Dding &laven doctorf, lWivetl
willinW to co-operata it WI18 decideddetail. The Confederate Rag of the tlllat . a permanent ",rgall'lzatlonlocal camp being hoiBte.ron the front should then be made.
MYSTERY CLua PARTY BACK FRO·. FLORIDA
.pordl· while smaller flap and bunt- M..... Meyera appointed Mesdamea.. , ir:g together wilh graden Rowera were .
M rs. Frank Simmons entertained used. throughout 'the spacious ru,ll R. L. Cone, B. A. Deal and J. M.�
the member. of her club, Thur..di.y
GIY.E ENTH·USIASTIC REPORT and·
rooms wbich were thrown to•. McElveen on nominating committee .
at her 'home on Savannah avenue. geth�r.. � Aflcr a fe ... minutes retirement M rs,
r LovelY, daisies were atlracth'ely ar- 'The following program "'lI8 render•. Cone reportod that Mrs. A. W.
ranged In �he rooms where three Judge S. L . .Moor", F. I. Williams, ed:
. Quattlebaum had been chosen the
tables were· plti...i,:f for j,;iilge.
.
S. L. Terry and Dr. J. C. Lane reo Opening prayer-Rev. H. R. nominee <[or president, and Mrs. W.
�
A sw�t c��["!e was. served. turned _Friday from a ten-days; B08well. E. Simmons the nominee for scere-
• • • pleasure trip through Florida whieh Mascot'a IIOng-Vernon Keown. tnry. M .... Quattlebaum thanked the
'DORCAS CIRCLE included practically every .edtion of Reading-Hele.. Ollitf. committee and 8llked her name not
The Dorcas circle with the Rowers the state. The going trip was down Address to Veter!Ul&--CoL R. Lee be used beeau.e sbe was unable to
.girls mel with Mr.. Bruce Donald. the East Coast as far as Miami. from Moore.
scrve and Mrs. D. L. Deal waa elected
eon. There: were lwenty-.scvcn prc.s� which point they returned by way Song-Mrs. Anna Potter. president;
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum,
i!.... ' 10f Ihe West Coast to Tampa, St. Immediately after the prOb'Tam an
vice presidont; and Mrs. W. E. Sim·
Petersburg and Clearwater. informal luncheon was served in three mons, secretary. Mrs. A. J. M!()oney
The Igentlemen I,.turn enthused courses. Mayor Homer C. Parker, 1nd Mrs. J. H. Whiteside were ap-
wilh the condition. they found representative of the Ex-service men pointed delegates to tbe stnte meet
throughout Ihe stale. One M thcm extended" welcome 10 the VeteranR in Atlanto Muy 12-15.
reported in this language: 'Tho in behalf 01 the cily; Dr. R. J. DI". H. H. Olliff inviled lhe auxi·
truth about Florida sounds so un· Kennedy welcomed them in behalf liary tQ a fish fry at Lower Lotts
reasonable thl1t onc who ,tells it of the county; 001. Charles. Pigue, creek (date to be given laler.
would be accused of prevuricating. r presentntive of the Sons of Vet- Mrs. R. L. Cone was appointed
Nobody who has yet COtnp back haM cram! gave u very inKpiring tUlk on chairmnn of membership oommittec,
IOld half the truth about the state." the "Duties of the Sons"; CoL R. Mrs. F. F. Floyd chairman of House
This same gentleman declared lhat he Lee Moore paid a most glowing lrib· committee, and Mrs. A. J. Mooney
beleived Clearwater 10 be th pretti· ute to the Women of lhe Con· chairman of program commit lee.
esl place he saw on his entire trip. fcderacy. Immediately fooJlowin� the first
---0- After the luncheon the Velerans meeting of lhe new uuxiliary Mrs.
WAYCROSS METHODISTS retired to the porch wher� cIgars F. F. Floyd served a delicious buffet
REJECT UNIFICATION were· scrved them, and in the mean·
time a conlest WUlJ being planncd on
the inside. It wus carried oul in the
jo\lo\�'ng mnnner: Pictures ()'{' a
number of the prominent men or the
Confederacy were placed on the wall
with their names covered, thon the
Vetern'ns \\�re called in, given 18
pad and pencil, and the {un bega�.
Each V ctera" was l\s8isted by a
Daughter. The winner in thIs livel�
contest was Mr. John R. Evaus of
Screv�n county, the prize being a
box of cignrs. Although Scre"un
claims Mr. Evans rlO�, he servcd with
the Bulloch couTlty troop!'! being a
member of Compuny ��. Fifth Geol"J(ia
Cavalry.
·Much credit is due Ihe decoration
and entert.ainment �on\m:i,tt(j.s ior
making lhis occasion, a Sl1cceRS. Mrs.
Lane mude a charrntng hostess and
the Veterans and all othcrs prescnt
expressed themselves Uli having
fhoroughly enjoyed the duy.
---0----
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR SCHOOLS
Goodyear l1eans Good Wear
--
A�erltt.B"os. Auto Co.
I.
"ON THE SQUARE"
� U L L 0 C H TIM E S ����t;� �o:l�":ta:.rk. apportioned H�WSPAPERS EDIIORS
"This leaves only one cent of the
A
Old Ae. Should Bo HappJ-Not
gasoline Iux to be used by the Stotl' ARE SERVING Rl DERS Tim. of Sickn••• and s..&...inll
Highway Commission for road con- "00 many people begin to suffer at
II. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. atrucllon and maintenance. At this Mneoll, Ga., April 21. _ "It i, middle age with constant backache,rute of expenditures, it will require urinary ills and rheumutic pains and
80 years to build a state .ystem 01 claimed
that the ncwsppers are giv. aches. Weak kldneya are usually the
ng what their readers demand. I cause and, if neglected, there is dan-One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c; paved roads. .�er of hardened arteries, dropsy, gra-
Ifour Month., 60c. "Georgia i� spending $300 per deny this," Richard H. Edmonds, vel or Bright's disease. Help your
---------�,.__.___ .mile each year. to keep up pirl roads, editor of the M���'ctu:.ers· Record,
we ..kened kidneY" with a stimUlant
"'�'�rl as second-class matter Mnroli Mr. Anderson stated. It costa the dlu .....tic betore· kidney, dise""",'·.g�b!
II. 11106, at tbe postoffice at Staeot-n stale Just $30,000 to drag all the said in an address to Merc�r Univer- a firm hold I Use Dean's Pills.bfll'O, Ga.,'under the Act of sity journaliam student. FI1.·day. Thousands of'folk. recommend Do ..n's
IfTetII March .8, 18711. .tn�e road. after a rain. Paved roads Here is Statesboro proof:
will cost only $72 per mile eaeh year "It ts not the part of lhe .neWlSpa· R. Brassel, retired carpenter, 228 �,,�.������������������������������
WILL BRING RESULTS for upkeep. This one Item will alone pers to tlollow the lead of tlieir read.: E. Main St., SaY": I caull'ht a cold
h in my' kidner,. and Buffered fron.--- -save the people of t e stare an era but to make their read"r. f�U'l"'. backache, I could hardly get dress,Somebody at the highway confer-
'I
enormous sam. _. h e.d ",omin�. I had to get up durothem inLo bebter t ionS'· than .the' D-
ence In Savannah last w:••k, who Actual tests .. according to Mr. An- rampant. ra�calitie's and sensation" .a!,d kidney trouble: A heavl, dull•aid h. understood the. feehng of the I derson have proved that It cost.s nlism of'the day. Our young people :::'i�:rabl��":ndr :���tV:f �uch :::,�.»eople of Georgia, gave the solemn 12 Ii:
c Iess per. mile 'to operate auto- b .. f I.s I \ . ,. I
. count. I was continually tired end•w.'aming to th'" adyocates of lbe mobi.I es (In paved roads than o.n. d ir-t
nrc elog' a e y rameu, and ar�e·
. r-
.11 Iy by much of the stuff that they languid and felt out of sorta. Afterroad paying district that they vit I
road •. This is·ju.! an excess tax on
lind in many of OUr newspaper•.
" lng, the nIght to pass the kidney se·
not consent again to the formation the car owners in the shape of gaso· c':"tions. I otten had.to grl&llp hold
of sucb a' dislrict. His 8tatemcnt I line, tire�, and general repairs. The hBalllimore editor 'baid that no of something to keep from fallinghi· th t "Th· t Id f th -III"n S ou d att mpt to e" news· with dizzinc... I used Doan's Pillswns based upon t e. nssump �o� a I IS cxcess ax w�u pny or C a or worker without intimate fami4 from the Bulloch Drug Co., ·and one
the people of Geol'gla are Wllhng to bon,l. alone. Georgia has 22&,000 PI. P . Ih B.bl .• box cured me. of the attack.". .. tI (llnty w.llh e I e even IF he 60 II d I F Igive to any speclnl dlStrlct so groa aulomoblles valued at $200,000,000,' d. I . . I . h' c, at a ea era. oater·Mi·
11 benefit. , r.{).W', I nnd it can be seen that this �tu I(!� .It cntlre � Wit out rcgnrd to burn Co., Mfnt., Buffalo. N. Y. (9)
It may be th;tt the gentleman waa saving would be worth lhe cost to
Its religiOUS tetChlngs. Nowhel'e els�
correcl in his prediction. It remind.s
I obtain it." can thel'e be ound uch a we�llh oj
[ th b· r ff d t the I knowtedge on aU Runman affaIrs, heone 0 e 0 JCC IOrt.O. ere � u ,r said.
JI1I1J':·iage when the mm19ler snld If I WE HOPE Irs TRUE. "Journl\lism is a cuUing, a (lrv.
.nnyone knows cause why those two
I fession almost akin to that of thepersons should nol be joined together The other day we road a liltle nOWs miniater of the gospeL It should bcin matnmony, let hlm now speak or I i�m thllt had .boen cabled over fr,om regl.l1'dod SD by every mUn who ent�rselsl' forever hc�('afler ho�d his �nce." I London which should be spread on the professiun. The newspaper worle.A defcn,�('d Sl1.ltor stnndmg by IOt�r- I the front page of every paper in the or who cun nut revclcntly day nflerposed, I obJect; I want the girl world-if it proves to be truc It., ·1 I· u·· . t' . II,If" . . ..' uuy, U \: UI' IVlne gUh donce In U:mYFiI.
.• . '. '. �Hi\tc� \that �rltish physlClans and
IOf
his work docs not :lPPl'cciute theIf Geoq,pn \\Ilnl pa\crl rands, It IS t:hemHtts working to.gethcr
have sue. , .. .
.
f h t ft th 'f rcsponslulht.y ,of the pnnted word."tlme 01', £'1' 0 go a cr em; \ cceded i� perf�tin� a vaccine known Mr. Edmonds hud expected to beshe doe�n.l want them, she ought as "tOXID unti-toxtn" which, it is j>Icscnt to deliver lhe UriLiI'6SS into bo Willing fOr those to ge� t�em cl ...dm�d, prcvents tho�e vaccinatcd I person but'due to illneijs in hiswho do want them. Rand dLSt�lCl5 I W,llh it .frol� conl.ractlllg the flu, fumily' was unable to do so and fo)'­cannot ser�e every part of the stille,
I dlphth?rla,
IOfuntde paralysis or warded his uudl'css to TI\lom(l.S J.to ll,e sure. I It Ol�gdhl nott to fbe ectx. whooping cought. Therc is no end Hllmilton. editor of the Augusta F��nd�A.�';;--y0p��np��tugr?�e"Fl::id';:'� BAo�YApCr�If1�f;.;!��1 ���dr��,r b�ablJepee od. As ate·,VI e sys em 0 ron s, to the possibilities of medical sci. '
would be of more beneHt to the slato! cnc!!, and no reason to doubt but
hl'oniclc, who is arranging a series finest eounty. Asphalt roads, chicks, mostly R. I. Reds, for sal.
I
of such newspuper leclures for M r· Literaturemalleduponrcquetlt.lal.es.finecitie..R.E.STIVEN. nt $16.00 per 100. MRS B. C.than a number of districts; but a theRe mell may bavc discovered some·
cer dtu(le·nts. STATESBORO, GA. DER & SON. Lakeland. Fla. LEE. Statesboro. Roule A:district road system is betler than no thing that will prove a blnssinc to (2I\prllp) (9apr2tc)
Q�mdill ... Ilhcw������timeto9_. @�=��_�_��������.��_���������.�.������������������������_�a�����������������_�.�_������.��������1111, Coastal Plmn; h,ghwoy, run· I [[ they bnve there should he erected
nin� from Savnnll:lh southward to lhe
I
at 60me suitable spot the grcatest
Fiol ida line, votl'd in .overwhelming- monument over buUt.
ly by the peopte reccIIUy. hus sot 1--------­o precedent. 'rhe people have beon
m.lde awake to the advantagos of
I 51 t ' D"p IVl,.1 roads. �llnd values h·ave ad· I a s .ar�vun od grcatly and importunt sale8 (By ROM Farquhar.)ha.' already been nl .. dc upon the
8'll<' '�th t.o lhe coming improvement.
-
Friday-MfR. Gillem was n tcH�Gt'nr' ., could "five t.he same thing ull
av( . I he state if she went into the ing I n.nd rna about her sister up in
connettycut, which hu�
APPOINTMENTS
W AN'fED--Old automobiles that are
no good to you, tbat you don't
want. I will pny you junk price
for them. The older lhey are the
bette'r I like them. W. R. NOR·
MAN. (30apr2Ip)
The Lord willing Eld. J. B. Wilson
of the Upper Canoochee association
will fill appointments follow.: Lowe�
Mill creek, 1st Sunday and Satur·
day before in May. Mt. Carmal, Mon­
day the 4tb; Red Hill, Tuesday the
6th; Ash Brancn, Wpdnelltlay Ih.
6th; Lower Black Creek, Thursday
the 7tb;Emmaus, Friday Ihe 8tb; De.
[Jouch, Saturday alld, Sunday Itbc
9th and 10tb; Eph",us, Munday the
1Uh; Lotts creek. Tuesday the 12lh;
Bethlehem, Wednesday thc 13th; UI)'
p.r Mill creek, Thursday the 14 th.
..
\Vaycl'OS:i, Gu., April 24.- The
Jo'il'st Methodist church of Waycros.
\"oted SundRY morning on the. pro_
,posed plan for Ih� unification of the
Northern and �outhern brancheC>r
\\ ith the rC!;ult that the plan was de·
fen ted, 186 lo 00. Nine delegates
were llPpointed to a.ttend the distl'ict
conference to be held in Folkston,
Gll., on ltay 10, nnd have been in-
I
stl'uctcd to vole again the plan.
-------0-------
ISERVICES
AT BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY
Bro. Granade, who has been In
I Glennville fOl the past ten days in.. ..
<:; t � I U meeting, will return to Staleshoro
'S._/.: .,} I the latter purt o[ the week and will- ��¥.:' t� preach at the morning hOUr Sunday.'. ....;. /' -\�..).. His suuject will be .ITI1C Seven Fold
�� '" rc��) _.: .. : -:.:.'.-,.... , Unity or. the Church.t' A duct, HThe. � I
'\V,denL'"3S or God's Love" by DllVis,
wlil be suug hy M ..... Multhews and
I!!url .sunlit' lip UII 'l'. It:. BI'I,WU'S I Miss Newton. At the evening 8CI'­IIlldlilc POllY, "l'llilY Bill." tile f1rsl tillle: vice the astor is plnnning to havethe gnmtf.. 'sI 111' ull .!t'l'!WYS hus IJCl'u
I
I'
.
tn the �tllTl1lm shIt·\! !l1f' 1I1't'ldent lu sevel'a.l short talks oJ1HLaVll7ssncsB In\\'hieh he WitS nt'tlrly klll"ll lust SUIII- Georgia. A chorus, Evenmg Pray­
luer ut :SUI'Htog:l. Sundt expeeLH to ers," by Schnccker, has heen arrang·
rtde t:ioru(� uf the w[nlli-�rs 011 tile trucks ed by the choir for the evening.tll18 .wnlolilri.
There were four hundred und
L """'" lwelve in Sunday School last Sunday
'Want Ads�' and the goal for nexl Sunday is four
'I I
hundred and fifty. Visitors are
COl'Clially invited to nil of the !el vicl'3,
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE of the ehurch.
• '0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhEYN I OR ANTHONY�EAOtl -WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK="-::::::::::::::==::::��I METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
NITRATF OF SODA 18% at $60.00 I Dr. Bascom Anthony, Presidingper to,.. R. H. WARNOCK, Elder of the Savannah District, willBrooklet, Ga. (23"l'r2tc) make his second visit of thc yenr to
FOR RENT-Store now occupied by Sl.tesboro ext Sunday evening, at
Aldred Bros. Possession firsl of which time he will preach at the
ApriL C. P. OLLIFF. Melhodist church. The service will
F0R SALE-One second handed del· begin promptly at eighl o'clock.
co plant. Chenn for the cash. The people of Silltesboro arealwRYSW. M. JOHNSON. Phone 2302
F?c!lc�u��E;;:;������1 �a:e l���S f�; ��;:. tOH�e����::c��"' a�ent:��:"t�n��;
lowest pricea. BILL H. SIII'I MONS. as welt as intensely practicaL A
(30apr4lp) targe crowd will be presenl to hear
STRAYED-Two weeks ago. brown I him Sunday evening .
and white speckled bi..u dog. On Friday evening, May 1st, at
REMER C. MIKELL. Ihe ehureh, the second quarterly con·
LOliT-On April 17. between my ferenee for 1925 will be held. All
nome and Stalesboro. aile prawn b th·· f
coat. Suitable rewurd it returned
mem ers of IS can erence are ex-
to W. W. MIKELL, Statesboro, pected to be present. The public gen·
.�oute A. <,30ae!'.!!p� erally is also invited. Dr. Anthon,.
VOR j?AI,E-A h·i�h grade piano, will preside at the meeting.
can be bought at very reasonable The morning service Sunday will
price,' and on easy terms to r�· b d t d b th ·t.;hl' . .
e con uc eye pas or.
.-.,� spo",,,,,,. e !IlBrty. 'J'1Ii11 Plnno may . Special music is being arranged for
r ��at�t�r:� G��s. Morgan Waters .. theee tWO services by the church
FEEDS--See me for corn in ear,! choir.
shell coro. oa!a. timothy hay, hulls,
.
---0-
, meal, and cbicken feed Bring me WILLIAM AHEARN.
YOUr chicken and eg�. CECIL William Ahearn, aged 79 years,
LO�T�f.���· unmarked, brindle died Wednesday afternoon at his
color, white spots on sides. feet home in the lower part of Bulloch
and end of tail, long straight horns. counly, after an il1ness of only 8
D. D. HENDRIX. Statesboro, Route ·few <faY". The body was curried to
D. (�.O."p.':!!!U. Savannah Thursday for interment
LOST-Belween Emit and Statesboro which was in Ihe Cathedral cemetery
:rueBday morning bl�ck o!lclo�b 50 10f that city.Inches square unpmod. Ftnderplease leave wit\l Farmers Ex- Mr. Ahearn was a native of Bul�change, ·..,11 noti.fy me. A. T. HAR- loch county. Hi. pllrents came from
RIS. Route A. Ireland before hi. birth and seltled
8TRAYED--From my ptnce aboul on the place where he tived all hi,
April ,ht t\vo large cows.. One red life. He was never marierd. He had
crop 10 one eD.r underblt. One .
black and wbite spotted boblailed two brothers, oue of wbom died duro
do not remember ber mark. Any in� the War Between the Stales, and
;n�<mnation Will be gr,,,,t1y ".P- th!l ·other about thirty years ago.
preciatell. M. S. RUSHING" . One sister, Mrs. Barnett, i. al,i:oStatesboro. (30"pr1\cJ dead. His surviving sister is Mrs.
.
You can If''l used. purts for an).' Margret Quinn, of Savannah. Two
ktnd of car "At the right·.price, yes. II ,neph#ews are W. F: Barnett of Sav.
. knOw what you need. an.d· buv� what! annah and James Barrett of Winston.
you need for any kind o'f, car.!: See ·S INCNO��"N. (30apr2·tp) a em, . .
Instead of the regulur missionary
circle meeting a box packing 80cial
will ne given On n exl Monday i\ftcr­
noon at lhe T. E. L. Sunday School
class raoUl, at four o'clock.
The guest list includes every WOOl·
·an of Ihe Statesboro B"pti.t church
and a large attendallce is cordially
Invited ..
The sending of a bnx to Mary P.
Willingham, the W. M. U. Mountain
School of North Georgia comes as a
fitting' clo« to a study of Oak and
Lau'reL MI'''' W,fthoft's delightful
book on the Mountain Miasion School
System of our Home Mission Board.
Miss Georgia Blitch is chairman of
committee on plans and hoth pro­
grams nnd Rocial features are being
stressed.
Everybody is expected to bring it
gift 10r the institution.
-------0-------
.THE.
BUSINESS
BAROMETER
Boys--Girls:
The eyes of the world are on
the South to-day as they were
on the .w.est,twenty years ago.
. Of course, ·Florida will be
the pleasure r.esort, but Geor­
gia will be the Buaine... resort.
Never·were'the chances and
demand for young men and
women to enter business so
great--and it only asks three
questions :
Are you honest?
Al·e you willing to work?
Have �ou been tr:dned by
teachers with actual business
experience?
If you can answer the first
two questions in the affirma·
tive, come and see us--we can
help you to a good permanent
po�.ition.
C:vil Service examinations
ar to b� held soon-ask for
up ;·!ic:\ti0;: blanks.
F. M. WATERS, Pres.•.
STATESBORO BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Earl Sande in Saddle Again
FIVI'
luncheon.
from Your NeaTelJt
Authorized Ford Dealer
AUXILIARY SOCIETY ORGAN·
IzED BY DOCTOR'S WIVES CONDENSED STATEMENT
OF
Farmers State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA
April 14th, 1925.
-RESOURCES
Bills receivable
. __$78.922.8fl
Stocks.and bonds .__ 1,700.00
Fllr'nitu�e; and�fixture� __�______________ 1,800.01»
Banking house .�:.. 1,200.00
Cash on hand, and with reserve banks 30,290.23
TO:rAL -- -- -- -------.------ $113,!l13.07
LIABILITIES
.. Capital stock paid in --------- $16,000.00
Profits -- -- -- --------__ .. _ 3,776.41)
Deposits subject to check ._.: 33,732.89
'fi.me depo�its -;- -- ----T--------------- 36,404.69DIscounts and blll� payable 25,000.00
TOTAL
:-_ ---:------- $113,,913.07
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
J. Y. BRUNSON, President J. S. RIGGS, Vice·President
JOHN R. GODBEE, Casbier.
This La:'£l Protects You
MRS. w. E. SIMMONS,
Secretary.
---0-
J. BARTON PARRISH
It's the
logica.l
thing to do
-to buy your
·Used Ford Car
Thi. Label
i. your
Guarantee
of Value
J. Barton Parrish, nged 65 years,
died Thu,.,.day night at his home
On South Main street after un iII-
ness from which he hnd suffered
since November.
Middle Ground
Interment wus at
Primitive Bapti�t
church Salurrln!' afternoon.
Deceased is Murvived by hi� wife Iand two duughters, they being Mrs.
W. D. Davis and Miss Ruby Parish.
H is mother and several brothcrs untl
Ri�lers survive.
-------0-------
WARNING
(23upr2te)
33 Weal Main St.
SHOWS IN WALKING
Well repaired shocs, 8uch U8 we tUrn
out. show when you walk down lhe
street. W-omen's shoe8 os weB UM
men's must look right, to conform Lo
tbe rest of tbe aWre. Our rcbuilt
and reshaped shoes stand tho most
minute inspection. 'rhey look and
wear like "ew sbo""'_"l\d th"t
means u whole lot.
All persons ure hereby notified not
to hire 0" harlJol· orl(! negro boy ubout
lfi years old, weight oboull10 pounds.
dur'It ginger cake color. slender built.
named Drln Henley, liS he is under
contract wilh me nnd left without
cause or consent.
This April 23, 1925.
B. J. FUTCH.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factoryWANTED-To buy meat, lard andchickens; we pay highest price th�
market affords. TRAPNELL-
MIKELL CO. (9aprltc) Phone 400
(�OMING TO STATESBORO
Only One Week, Be{,inning
MONDAY, MAY 4TH
The Comedy Co.Ona Williams
25 PEOPLE FEATURING 25 PEOPLE
CARL REPLGLE, The South'. Funneat Toby Comedian
In their Mammoth $lO,qOO.OO Tent Thtlutre, on the corner of Walnut street. _The
show event of the yoar. Positively the greatest tent show of its kind thnt has ever
played in Statesboro·
HEAR HEAR
The Famous Williams Feature 8-piece Orchestra. Music of the peppy kind.
Six big nights. One wonderful week of amusement. Each night a different play, and
five big Kieth Vaudeville acts. Twoshows in cne fOI' one· admission.
Our Opening Night
"JOHNNY ON THE SPOT,"· a cemedy·drama in four acts. A story of tears and
laughter. And Fve Big Vaudeville Acts.
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT. One lady admitted free when accompanied b'y
one paid adult ticket. Ladies, don't miss this opportunity.
ADMISSION 20c & 40c
Show starts 8:15.
NUFF SED
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
MONDAY 4 P. M. THE FAMOUS WILLIAMS ORCHESTRA WILL GlYE A FREE
CONCERT IN THE
ElJ.IS DRUG STQ
SIX
Va" 'l.elm
OH I'1OMM'{! -
THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1925 .:
AN' r'u, H\T 'fou
o T�E NO:;'E \�
SUCH IS LIFE
THURSDAY', APRIL SO, 1926. BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS .3EVEN
I ,
ELECTION NOTICE
LAKEVIEW
,
, I ., i: .#' I ,., 1 •• ,
"
w", :•••'.'.n' CoHon SeefI·
Fo� .Sale
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under and by virtue oi a' power.
qf sale contained in adeed to secure
debt executed by Thornaa L. Par­
rish to L. C. Barnes on the 29th day
of, December. 1921, and recorded in
'he office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county. in deed rec­
ord book No. 66. in folio· 299, the
undersigned will sell on May 18,1925,
at public aale, at the court. house in
said county, during the legal hours
of sale on said d·uy. to the highes t
bidder for cash. the folloWing pr op­
erl)', to·wit:
A II that lot of land situate in the
city of Statesboro. in the 1209th G.
M. dislrict of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, located in thQ northwest corner
of East Main slreet and and Gordon
street, fronting on East Main street
a distance of 110 feet and On Gor­
don streel a distance of 114 feet,
being ill the shallC of u rectanglar
parallelogram, a�d bounded on the
north and west b)' lunrls of E. A.
Smith. on the cast uy Gordon street,
and on 'the south by Easl Milin
street. for the pur)lose of pnyinll: two
certain pl'omissory notes bearing dute ' _
the 291h day of December, 1921, one
nole being for the principal sum of
$185.00 and duo on January 15th,
1.922, anti the other note beinl: for
the principal sum of $295.17, due on
November 1st, 1922. and maue and
executed b9 lhe said Thomas L. Par·
rish, said note.. bein" for $480.17,
pl'incipnl, st.ipulating for interest
from date at the rate of 8 per cent.
per annum, the total amount due on
said notes beinlf $480.17, principal,
and $127.18 interest up to April 21,
1925, together with the costs of tbi.
proceeding as provided in 3ilid securi�
ty deed.
.
A COI\VeYHnce wiU � executed to
the purch"""r by tlie ondel1llgned, a.
uuthorized in the said security deed.
Attril 21, 1925.
L. C .. BARNES.
-
Savannah, Ga., Al>ril 2&. -.'The
Savatlnu. Boa�d of Trade has called
a meeting to Savannah' on May 6 of
representaNve. of slate and govern­
ment offieera in the states fronl
Massachuselts to Florida, for the
purpose of pushing the Bostou­
Miami, via Savannah air-mail route.'
The meeting will be an important
one, and invitations have been sent
governors, senators, cong-ressman,
mayors and boards of trade in the
seacoast tates.
C, G. EdwlU·ds,. congressman, i,
working with the hoard of tnlflc on
the proposilion and has wired an
urgent invitation to the postmnslcl'
general to he present either in Pl:I'­
sun Or hy rellrescntative, He has also
wired senators of nil the states, lIr��
�II���������������������������§��� I ing them to accept
Snvunnah's invi-
�
..
�t
tal. ion to come to the meeting,
r
LAKE VIEW WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
, I
I hav� on hand one hundred twenty-five buahela Lewis
63
resistant cotton seed. These seed are from North Geor­
gia just received.
FOR YOUR BATHING, BOATIUDING, .\NV PICNICS,
CO)IE OUT AND BRING YOUR FRlEl"n:; AND EN.fOY They need no talk, they
talk for themselves.
THE DAY. Price $2.00 pel" bushel.
L. A. WarnockADMISSlN, 10 CENT� 01-:j:
:j: BROOKLET
t. (12mar4t�)
+rI I I I I I +++++++++H·+++-I.-+++++++++ 1"1' I, I I
CHARLES K. BUA�D, Mgr.
SATURDAY NIGHT BIG
TIME IN NAB ROW
A 1';0 wag' Monday morning n hig
time in muyor's court when Mayor
Parker callell the offenders hefo"c
him, Some hul f a dozen of hr,
shiftless and non-working kind had
been apprehended in their midnighl
revelry and were scnlenced La thil'ty
duys in jailor $20.00 each in cash.
:Since they huve no regulnr job� nor
cJid not want any the cash wus missing
und were sent to lhe city jail for
the thirty 'uay Period.
.
Se ""e 1',,1
samaritans' offered their fini\ncial as­
sistance if they were promised to
have Rsshltance in th�ir cotton fieldR
in payment of the kindness, It t.
understood that the l'esponse g-enc .lI­
Iy was that we have not plu"le,1 any
cotton nnd we haven't got any c�tton
to ch!}p. So Nabrow will be quiet
for the next thirty d<lYs,
city. His mCSBuies urc entel·t ining
MOVED
ROUTE A
PHONE 3152
Hal' and Hal' Cotton Seed
Porto Rica Potato Plants
HAYE YOU SEEN OUR NEW STORE?
WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT NO. 10 WEST MAIN
STREET, WHERE WE WILL BE BETTER ABLE TO
SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS THAN EVER.
PLANT $2.00 PER 1,000
SEED SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
$1.65 PER BUSHEL
R. LEE BRANNEN
TO EACH LADY VISITING OUR STORE ON SATUR­
DAY, MAY 2ND, WILL BE GIVEN 1/4 ttl CAN MAX­
WELL HOUSE TEA FREE.
(28apr4tc)
j,
FOR SALE-[mprov.ld Porto Rica
potato planbo, ready A pril 20th, .at
$2.00 pcr' 1,000. M. P. JONES,
Metter, Ga., Route 1. (16apr8tc)
ATESBORO,
19mar3tc)C. B. CAlL & CO.
f,
YBOllJt'EV A �ORD
to theBE SURE TO READ
These Tempting Market Tips Graduates
For the month of May. we are
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENTS OF IMPORTEDgoing to put "our shoulder to
the wheel and give the vel'Y best service, the mos,t and best
for
TO PUSH EVER.Y DOLLAR TO
ViOILES, A FULL
OF THIS SEASONS
Ri\NGE
MOST
your money -- HI;LP
THE LIMIT.
YOU POPULAR SHADES. TUB
,
SILKS, PONGEES-PLAIN ANIJ
FANCY, CREPES, PASTEL
StHlADES FOR EVENING
WEAR, NARROW LACES,
WIDE LACES, LACE BANDS
AND RIBBONS.
Sport Silks A MARVELOUS SHOWING OF THE LATEST STYLEd Hosiery
BROADCLOTHS, PLAIN AND
FANCY
FAST COLOR SUITING
NORMANDY VOILES
COME EARLY
IN GENTS' FURNISHING, A NEW SHIPMENT OF
COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW­
EST SHADES AND SIZES.
CHILDRENS PLAIN AND
FANCY TOP SOCKS
HATS, SUITS, SHOES, TIES, ETC., GIVE US A
CHANCE TO SHOW YOU AND SAVE YOU MONEY.
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE
YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE
IAN� ,�EE ,THIS EiXTRAOR,.
DINJ\RY COLLECTION AND
RECEIVE THE ·MOST AD­
VANCED IDEAS, 'SPECIAL
ATTENTION AND SPECIAL
PRICES WILL BE GIVEN
YOU.
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF Farm Supplies Groceries
FARM PRODUCE, AND (';.1VE TELL us YOUR W AN'l'S AND WE WILL SUPPLY WE WILL FILL YOU:R
PAN-
CASH VALUES. TRY AT A SMALL COSTYOUR NEEDS. COME EARLY.
�-�,-�.------------��--------------------------�..----------------�--------------�
'-rI-IE STORE FOR BE'1�TER SERVICE
Trapnell-Mikell Co., Statesboro
.''1'''-''.... _ .... <If
Su,h Prevention 01 Ru.t
In discussing IItlvHnt'flllwnls IIlulle
In Ih� 1I11'1�ttl(Jn ur rll�1 control, the
Iron Age Jec"fll'eR thut llie 1111(1::;1111,·
�
lion I'endlly pil-tlll'!'S ttl hll'"P pOi-l�l·
bllilies oC life C'xlf'n ... jol1 III the !Wl,·
sltuotlon ot sud.! nUltel'llI1 tl)r ,hut
w"nlch crumble Hnd cJiHflppeurs unrlt,>I'
cOlomon cOlllll lOllS or senil'{'.' 'J''''II
Rdvnnc'c Ptel)8 in tllp fight ilgllillf.ll I'USI
Hr� tllti IIlrel" Hnt! intlil'pN IIIl'thHd (If
SIIPI)lyiJlg chrolililllll, Putent (,Ol!lpli
I
ruth'llg whicl In\'olve �11 rustless II'DII
prOCf!ssei; nrc. euid to b� holding up fthplr fl(,yf')opnlent on It l,!mlnerclul,
.cllic. (
..__n. �------n.��
BROOKLET
GEORGIA_ •
-
For The Past
33 Years
T�rough thirty-three years the Bulloch Times has
rendered service to the people of Bulloch county.
How well we ,have served, the people who know
our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to do
those things which our human judgment has
taught us was for the best common good,
To those who have stood by us· in the past, we are
grateful; to those who may not have approved, we
continue to extend the best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
w� are now turning our faces forward to improved
record of service
For The Next
33 Years
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qunlified Voters of Ihe Reg­
ister Consolidated School Dlstrlcl,
in aaid County:
Notice is hereby given �hat 00
Tuesday, April 28, 1925, au election
will be held at the school house, In
the town of Register, in snld conaclt,
dui e d school dlstr ict, within Ute Ie­
gnl hours for holding such an elec­
t ionl Ior the pUI'I)()SC of determiningwhe her or not bonds in the amount
or Twenty-five Thousand Dollau
shnl] b. issued for the. purpose of
ncquirillg IIOAle additional land
erecting and e"uippin� an uddltional
school building, or buildini!ls, and
repairing the present school building,
Il\ Regiatur, Gcoi'gia: for the use 01
BlAeK 0RAU GHT �1�,�£��l�I{����:i;�o:e S�dvo::::s::::• . are to be twenty-five in number, of
Ilhe dunomhiutlon or $1,000,00 each,W liver Modl'clne RUM. �o be, numbared one to twenty-flvu,Ii truII"
IIIlCllioSlVCt
to bcnr dnt e ul Julv- Jsl
III • J 925: 1..0 ben r i'\lercsL (10111 dul o, al
lID nnd I begnn tte uae. ) never III the
rule or (jq� I er auuum, 'interest
Jlml 11RVO round so mucb rouer
puyablu nnnuHlly un July lsi uf each
'iilla a8 1t @,8ve 010, 1 would not RIll year; the principul to n1uturo ulld lo
(ijj bo without tl ror Buyt-btng. 11 IIlI be pulol 011' us follows: Bonu No.1
o ijQomcd to 01CllllIJO tny
whole HliJr, 011 July IHt, 1020, nnd tho remaining
systom nud TlIltdc me feel like
BJJ!IlIII twenty-foul' bonds in numqricnl order
1m new, 1 woul.! tRlle R few III on July IHt. ot each year ror thc next
III dORea-got rid of the bl1e and III succeeding twcnty-four Yf'arM,
one
..am
huye my \lynn) clear hood, bond ench yenr; so that tho whole
'tKUI toe) tun or pep, Bnd could do III umuulll. will huve been pnid off by
till twIce tlle ,,'or•.
"
III July 18t, lOGO.
n
Dillon. RttllOkB are ".,ea·
•
uf thl! Huid consolld
.-m :��l�'ne W�l�.e mt���n p;�.!:: None but rcgiHh'red qmtIifiod vot­
Wall! ford'. Blook.Draulbt to ward
• CI'I! p' 1�.v Guill (tne "'W'ht .. ;·-.!ich ul
til olt ouch .!lack., Iud the lood •
di.tricl will be pe, "",,'rlJ to vote In
_ •
."ill elcction. nnd lhe bnllo,. C••I
..
f8f:1ultl they bnve reported rnust huve written or printed thereon
•
Ibould IDduee you lo Iry It.• "}'or School House" or "Against
I
All DnI..am.'
I
'chool HOlls.," lhose cllstlng thofol'tl)
oJ'l
er 10 bo counted (IS voting in fuvor
1111••1111111111. o( the i6Buance of soid bonds, undlhose castlnll: Ihe lutler to b. counted
llS voting ngninst t he same.
By onlc,' of the Bourd uf Tnlstee.
D�s:�i�tHeglsler Consolidated School
This Muroh 23 1925.
JOliN POWELL, 1'I'lI.toe
C. W. ANDERSON Truslee
J. L. AKINS, '1'rustec,
(20mnr5tc)
I City'. Dwelling, All
'I Built on Log RallsOne of the oduest cities lu the wru-ld
Ie Simoon Sound on the rOIHH nt I'rU-
i�h Cclumbtu. 'l'he enure JllucC 18
made 1111 of Hontlng dwellings. '.rhe
cht�t' Inchl!!try in t hn t aecuon is I flU"
�lnN' nnd most 01 the work Is done on
the sides of 8t.�U cliffs where It i8
nhdlltH IlIlpos:lIlble to build II house.
Then, 100, the loggers ure r<lll1lnunlll'
moving to new Hites. So the)' MO}\'C
t hel r hOll�lnR problem by bnlhHllg com­
rOl'Inhl8 dwellings ur eerlu r snukes.
ennuur to shingles unly unoiu t wtce
rue size lind rougher, un log rRtts, 'l'ho
IOl'gprs live In these rutt hOUBt'B (or
II1lt11y ycurs, towiog t hef r hOllll'8 10 ntl'"
-slli\S r,.,r lugging,
A numhur or )lI'Urs nbo 411\(, enter,
IJrlslng logger li�d his rnft hnll8P up III
thu place cal lett 811110011 Sound, As
Ihe IIl1rhurligeo wus �wud nutl 111(' tovn
(11l1I WUB slicllcrcd Irom wind gules, he
stnrll'd u store, Grurtuulty other tlont­
InG dwellings were ulltlell uutu uow
HtelllllshlpH limite rug uln r ClllJH to Itlt'
purt u ud the gnvr-rnment hilS NUllh·
IIshml fA pnSI o1l1Ctl Oll'r\', The 11111111
strL'Ct of thlH flouttng city hilS nil IWen
eoullccleti IIlltl cOlIsit.h'rnhle cl\y bl'fHI
Ilfyllig hilt: beco ,June. tl'low�nI hllve
bern Illnllied "lollG Iht.' Will' In old ClI-
IIIO�8 null Ihe storeket.'per hns II gunlcllIn nn enrtlt-fllI,'d hOIlt. 10 tho winter
tUnny ncw ttlll\llnJ; hfll!ll)B ure nddctl
to the city, hl!'l Llu'Y (111m KWlI)' IIgnlll
Wltt.'11 the h.lggrrs go hl\<'k to lug�lnM
with the relnrn (If "dud �'cllrhel'.­
Pllllltlntlcr l\lngnduo.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
1111111 11111111111111.II.
.. .
1111 Frequent a
i Bilious Attacks E
• "I ourrered .. Itb ae•• re bIll· •
•
CUB attacks thal came on two •
..
or three tim••••cb mouth," •
riIIIIl
ROY8 Mr. J. P. NevlD., or _
... Lawrenceburg, Ky, "I would ...
II aet nausented. t would have •
III l1JzzJnC8s nnd couldn't work. III
.. I would take pille unt.1l 1 waB III
a
worn-out "'lib them. I dldD't III
eeem to get reller.
Ill! "A neighbor told me or D
Puritan and Pilgrim
Too Olten Conlused
J shuliitl like 10 cull ultenlhw III It
mlHtllke which IlpJ)t.·ul'ed In tJw Puhllc
LtHlgul' uf Murch 7, [1 WII8 tile c4Iufu­
lion, or rulher' lite 11118tlll(cn hlenllnl'n­
llun, ur "pnN'rtrUl�" HIHI "l'lIl'ltltnR,"
mven os wtJll rend Illld wI'1I educlltt'd u
mun lUI ThpOlJore Hoose\telt mnde I hili
('rror lind WIlf3 enrl'eelcll lly Hcnry CII'
hot Lodge, writes ,Inne ft, 1,'uruhnUl In
Ufe J-Ihllutlelphlll PuiJlic Lt:!t\gel'.
, The I'llgrillu, Iwtlil!lI l'lyltlolllh tit
1020, while LJle IJul'ltun mlgl'lItJoll (116
not luke plll(�c 1111111 IU:W, wltt.'1l Ihe
I
Uny L'olul1Y wos roundud. No Ilutlhl
both l'tllonl"8 werl: Inloll'rllnl, n('corfl·
Ing 10 OUI' Illollllrn \'Iews, bllt 111e 1'111'1-
IfliOS
\\'£'1'0 Htt'l'll In the ('xtl't:�lHe lind
lJunhlhl't) �11f')I 1t8 llill·t.'l'p.1 wll h ttWIII III
II ;:.��b�(lIl�"c��·llri{s�gt!� 1II��;�llIl,�:�:,O J�}/ll1111t�lJuldllnHnn ItfHI Iltt' Qt1l1lil'r�.
I
'l'hc PIIJ,.'Tilu l'IJIIlIIY f(lr nrly Y('UI'I! III
I('nst tlltl not I'Nlll'h't tllf' volrM tl}
church IIwll'llIor8. 1I!:i lilt' Pllrltl1n� <lhI.
P('rl!III)R Ihlft dlffef('IH'p Iwlwf'{-n 1-'11
�l'tlll8 Ulltl l'urltl1llH 1it.'t'IIiM InUnlH!I:!lllInl
110 I'hllndt'lphiulIA, !luI it Is ruth'H' 1111'
portHill 1\1 New IIJrlJ.::lnnd,
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty,
'1'0 the SuperiOI' Court of suid QunL),:
Tho pet ilion of W, H. Shurpe, j:'.
I. Willillms und M, K. Anderson, all
of suid county, shows Lo the court
I he following fuct.s:
1. Pelitionerfi, togother with t.heir
Hssociutes, desire to be il1corporated
lind r the rtllme or the
"F. I. WILLIAMS OMPANY"
'[or t.he full period of t.wonty yeul's,
with the I'IJfht to I'enew snid charloI'
nl the e')(plrnt.ioll of the snit! time,
With the further right to apply for
Il11d nccept nmendments to its chur­
tel', nnd tor authodLy for fmld In­
corpuration to win!1 un ils afrllirs,
liquidate. nne! disconl inue il" l1llsine88
Itl unl' t.hl1c It muy determine to do
KD uy 8 majorit.y vot.e of ilK stock
oul>!ilnnding al t.he time.
2, The ubject of said corporation
is plcunint y guln, nnt.! to cllrry on
the Inninluin n gcn 'nil merchnntilc
and .Hnpply bu�inc8s, with its mnin
officc nnd pluce of businuss in States­
boro, Ge rgln, but petitionol'S desll'e
lhe l'iJ,(ht to cHtubliah hrnnch offlce�
and plncc5 of business elsewhere,
both within nnd without the Slult.,
of Geol'gin.
:1. The capllnl slock o( Baid corpo·
rllLion Lo be two thousand dollufs,
wit h the right und privlleg· of ill­
'roasin,g the sume at nny Ume, not
exce�tllng Lwenly lhouBund dollul's,
by it nli\jority vole r its outstandin�
stock, nl the time, Suiu stock to
be divided into ol",ros of $100.00
cHch. lind petiLiortcl'F! desir'c the rig'hl
Lo b gin b�sines8 when fitt.y pel'
cent of 8uid two housanll dnllurs
shull hnve ut!Lunlly been ,mid in,
4. j_)elHioner's desire the ri",hl to
own, buy unll sull both roal Hnd per­
sonul propCI·ty of cvel'y kind and dc­
scl'iption, to rent :Inc! lense l'OI.lI os­
tute, to lJorrow 011(.1 lend moncy. to
mtikc contrucls, to sue Ilnd be 8UIHI,
tn l'Xt.'Cutc notes, morLgugcs und se­
CUI'ity deeds upon property own'u
find held by it, nnd to Dccept liens of
nil kil1ds whatsoever in the conducl
of soid busiJ1('ss, nnd likewise to
jg!i\lC 8omn,
G. Petit ionerA ':t!FtO drsire Ihllt sHicl
cOl'llOrnt.ion. may hnve I he right to
eled itH oH'icer,� lind Lo mukc nil
neccs�al'y nnd pl"oper by-laws, rules
lind I'cglllnt,ion.s "lilt nre or' may be­
come tlec[,8l!Hry for Ih cUl'rying- on
of said businl'sfoJ, or nny brunch there_
of. 10 have Hnd use u common seal,
and lo do nil other aclJ.-I necl.'p'snl'Y to
the proper conduct thereof by a
mujority vote of it.s stockholdel's.
Wherefol'e, petitioncrs tile this
thcir pei ition in tho office of lheclerk
of the supel'ior court, said count.y,
unt! prny that after the same hus
been ndvcl'tiscd IlS required by law
that the court by propel' ordcr grant
this petition.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
Petitioners' Attorney,
Sir l:I .. nr.v Wuoll, tile rlllllOllS 1111181- . GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
dun, I� rCl:lpolHJlhle (ur H " ..Ughtful I, Dan N, nig�s, clerk .superior
litHe story tunrprnlll,ll hllhy twln� who court of snid county, hereby ceHify
w('re so m1lch nllke" tl)lIt e\'t�n Ihelr that lhe foregoing is a I rue llnd cor­
WOOIf"I' had ,1\(f1('ulty In lelllllg Iht,trJ reel eopy of the application for
RJlArt. �')t �(t Ihplr f.lfhl'r, H lJluno charter) as same nppears of file in
tlllu.>r. wl1n hurl hlH own pl't,re�sionul this office.
wny lit Illl'llllf,\'ing hlR ofTspi'lng. Ht!
This Apl'il 7th. 1925.
f\J;pllllncrJ lu Ihe fl'lI-nd willi WII8 lid·
DAN. N. RIGGS,
midn� Ihelll he lold Llw dIfference hy
CI rk. Superior Court.
rtne"llI� them. (9apr4tc_,) _
"Oulld IlroRVf'nS 1 YVII 1Il1l8t nut do
Ihlli, '':oll;n Iliilk(J Ih(,111 rrv"
""I'f><"IFtply," rppilf:.'ti tT�� rllther,
"lltltl'S lhe wlll)Je S('('rct. LI!-;It;I!, CEORGIA-Bulloch ount.y,
"'rnlf:!, I>lIc"-.nill-"lg ('\'I<lt'I1:I, '\'11 S, C. Groovel' Hnu G. S, Johnston,
1111111, rh' crll'8 (;11 tlie ltJg-II l. I ilL' 'executors of tho will of Mury Lee
Olhl'I', JllmcH"-rlp-"ls hut( It thll(' Armstrong, decclIs ci, huving applied
lowpr,"-!-;Hn 1"rHIJ('I!<w(J ArglJllIlUt. for leave to scll cel'tain bunk stocks
belonging to said deceased. notice
is he1'eby given that snid appliGation
win be heard nt my office on lhe
fh'st Monday in May, 1925.
This April Glh, 1925.
A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinory.
Freal.. 01 Lightning
11 Is ("I'(I\I(1111i,\' �lIld Illnl IIghtnln,;
I ncvur Ru'lkt's Iwll'(} In IlIl' SHill\! vlHce,
'1'hls i8 nnt 80, 0111,. II '1'\\' ll!t,rs 1l�1I
1 Wu ItO\lH�S ntHI r .\1'('111 \\'omit 1J;,.spx:,
IDngllllltl, \\'('rl' stl'lll'k for the secund
I lime wll
hiD 8 few montha, ,
Mr, W, LllrklnH, Ihe wl"lI·known
ijlet'jlhAJu('(t, WII� un ("'{' clilled IIlIon 10
l'('lllllt, n hnll�e In StlMSCX tlint linll IIC'
11Iul1y hf'('n Minick hy lightning on
thn'.· seplIl'Htc OCCIiMloIiH.
I 'He rOllnrl. 011 itl\'('f:lllgnllon, thut the
hlllhiing stouel un II 811"�011' of 11"111-
I
s(nne, Rutli n� Is r011ll11 In "Iuny PlIl'ts
or Ihe "'''" lei or !';II"S(,X, 'J'hl� 811b­
I:!tnJlI'C Is, lit l'OIl1'fle, It I:!plf'ndltl ('on­
ductol' or ciel'II'lf'ily, IltllCC the IJllr­
tlullty IIf tile lightning (ur !.he )IOIISC
liD 111If\81i4ll�1. _
I Tree. With Latin Name.
!
' I.ur-ln hitS ttlwlIYw h("'n 1114' IlIn�ull"'(,
1 or sl'llolftl'lI, It 1101 nnw It ,It"sill Itln­
! I,fIHll{ll I1lltJ """Sf'ltllt!IIII.v-nnt IJclnJ.t
1 J;uhJect 10 ehllng-e- Is helprHI In giving
I to lnws ,,('cul'lite 1lllillPS Ihllt 1'1111 ht'
ns('rl In ull POl'tH or rile wIII'ltl, 1'('1-;'111,,1-
h-ff!! of Iltt:! 11I11g'IIItKt! �pukt!n 10(,,,11:-'.
'('lit' BOIiUIIUI cHllpd the oul' QIlI'f('lIH,
I We 81.111 usc l)11H \\'ol'd IIH til(!
1I1'�1 purl
of the sdf'ntlflc nllllle, Ollr nlllJve
I whJt(' ouk Is
known hy the s('lelillfic
nnme-QIIPrcII.s IIll>a, rllhe word "ulhu"
lJ� lIJ)prollrlllle, for II IIIf'HTlH while, Hilt)
refers to the white burk, 'fhe rell oak
j'
18 known by the fo.!CII!rlt,IMc "lillie Quer­
cns rlllJrll, 'fhe word "J'ubr,," Is 11180
81)proprJllle, .for it III('nns rpd ,wd de­
scrllJef! the dJslln('tlve (eflture or the
tree.-Jo!erJIi S, fIIkk, tn Tree Hahlts,
Identifying the Twin.
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL BANK STOCK
Notice to Debtor. and Crediton
All pasons holding claims against
lhe estnte of Joe '1'. Donaldson, dc­
c�ased, nre notified to present Bame
within the time providefl by law, and
nil per.sons indebted to said estale arc
reqllired 10 make prompt settlement
wilh the undersigned.
This April 10. 1925. . .
MRS. MARY PONALDSON,
Adminl.tr'attbt.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Und'r nnd by virtue of Ll po'ver
of sille contained in the deed to DO ..
'ure debl executed by J. R, Groover
to Chll", Pigue on thc 1st dllY d Octo-.
bOl', 1919, nnd recorded in tho of ..
nce of tho clork of lhe superior
court of Bulloch coullty. lit book 58
at pugc 29(;, the undel'sign'd will
,oil, lit public sllle, on '['uesullY, May
5th, lfJ2G. III the cou,·t houae in .aid
county, during lh� Icgnl hOllrs of
alllc, lo lho hll(hest bidde,' (or eush,
the folloY/ing d -scl'lbct! pi opcl'Ly to�
\'/it:
All thnt ccrluill tract Or parcel
of lund 8ltuule. Iyrng "nd beinl( In
the .1G47th. G. M. disLrlct, �.Id
stule and county, contnillillg one
hunul'cd cillhly-six (j HG) "crc., mOI'C
or less, 'untl bounded on tho norlh
iJy t.ho hlnels of D, A, Branlloll. on
Ihe CUM' by the IIInoiB of D. A. Ihull­
lien unti W. H, Brannell, 011 the
Hauth by thc lands of K. H, lInrvllle
Hlld on the wost by Lhe lunds of
John N smith, for the purl>ose of
paying a cel'luin (prom'h�8ory 110te
bearing tlule Oclonci' 1st, 1919, nnd
pUYllul, on the lst duy of Octuber,
1919, nnd mllde nnd excculed by the
snld J, R, vroovcr, suld note being
ror lho princlpIII Slim of $330.00
wllh illtcrust ut�ight pOI' cent IJEn' nn_
num. til I totul Ilmount cJtle on said
nole, 10gciher with cosl -on BUrTle,
$506.8G, together wit h cosl of thIs
pl'occetlin,� IlS I)rovi<il'd in sulcJ deed.
A conveyance will be oxecuted to
lho purohu8ol' b:1 lhe ulldcrsignod
us 1}I'ovidod ill.. sHid mortgage.
ThiB April 8th, 1925. ,
UHAS. PIGUI" Mortl(ugec_
(9up.-'llc)
Fer Letter. of Adminl.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
Leroy 'owurl huvinl� upplied for
IJl't'lllnJlcnt letters uf I1c.1millisLrlllioA
UPOI: lhe estate of Herbed Folsom,
tlcccused, noUel! is hereb.v given that
1'l1ld :1 pplicat.ion will btl heul'u III my
office on i1w first MOHuny in May,
1925.
This April 7, 192h,
A. E. 'I'EMPL�'S. Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiatration.
GF�ORGIA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
Mrs. Chll'u I. Mllilurd having afl­
IJlied for pel'mallent lelt or:; of nd­
ministrutiun upon the cstute of J. M ..
Mullunl, deceas d. nOlice is hel'eby
given that snill uPJJlic!.d ion will be
heard at my office on t.he first MOD­
day ·in Muy, J U2G.
This Apr'l 7, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
Ml's. Julia A. Rushing. executor .of
lhe estate of James H. Rushing,
having tbpplied for dismissison from
suid executol'ship, notice is �ler«:b,
given thaI said application will be
heard at Illy office Oil the Ii'rat 1\1(",..
day ill Mny, 1920.
This AJ>ril 7. 1925.
A. E. TE�LES, Onlinul'Y.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J, W, Wright, administrator of Lh.
estute of W. W. Wright. deceMed.
hnving applied for dismission fro!\',
said administration, nolice is here,)y
given that suid application will be
heard at my oITice Oil lhe first Mon­
day in Mny/ 1025.
This April 7. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinory.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
SlILLOCH TIMES AND STATES80kO NEWS
"'
THURSDAY, APRIL 30,1925.
•
PRES}<:;NTED BY THE AMERICAN LEGION
Mr. und Mrs. Ewell T. Denmark Ireturned Sunday from lhait wedding
i rip through the Mountain. of North
I
c� rohna and 'I'ennesaoo and us-e at
home at Portal. U. S. OFFICIAL WAR PICTUR.£TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
FRAN C ·E"
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. :
Mr•. Pun] LeWle dunn� Iht" eon! St
I
Chae Pigue was In Savannah one
last week day last week.
lilT. and Mrs Ctcil 1 .. nncdy were
'" SavanDnb Wedncsday
IIi.. Lemuel Jay is "penlhn� II
f_ clays in Valdosta this week
� .
IItra.. Anna Poter ie V\siling rela­
.....a near Brooklet lhie week
.
lilT. Elliot Parr-ish of Suvnnnnh
.,..1 Sunday bere wilh relatives
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MeAIIi.ter uave
Ntumcd from a V18it to Mt. Vernon
Prof. '1'. N. Purcell of Metler at­
!.ended the school eontest here F'rirlllY
· .
NTH. Robert Parker has returned
from 8 visit to fl icnds al PIOCOfU
Mr� nnu Mr.s, Will EUbt IMVC rc
turned from n visit to rclntlvc8 11\
II( � =-_
•
Neal BCllsley and Larson Swain o[
ClaJCton VlBited Mi ... Noll Martin !clSt
-*.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dorman and
little daughter Alfred Merle, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. P. Donaldson and Geo. Jr.,
formed a congemul Pbriy motoring
to Savannah Iast. Thursday
BULLOCH TIMES
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Jeese Waters of Melu.,. viNitpd rel Mrs wor+b Parks IS viaiting rela-
ative,e here last S' nduy 11"�s in Thomasville.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1925
Paul Carpenter has accepted a
position at FI. Lauderdale, Fla. Hia
family W11l )OID him there within a
1 cw weekt<.
• • •
\MI••es Margaret anel Betty WilIiams of Savannah are spending theweek-end WIth M r anJ Mrs. J A
McDougald
Mr and Mrs. James G(JUld spent
last Sunday In Savannah,
.
Rohin Qunttleba�"; of· Savannah
visited In. parents tbis week.
==========I�==========
M ru. J. V Rackley is VISItIng her
parent at St. Mathews, S. C.
. .
Mr and Mrs E L. Poindexter
sJlcnt las! Fnday in Savannah,
•
Ouic ZClgler, of Zeigler, Ga., was
here last FrH]ay on business
Mrs. HlDton Booth leu C.
SUIIJ_,
for Altantu. She will he neeom-
pnnicd from Mucon by ber JUllrht""1Alis. Almur ita,.. .. .
Mis8 Etotse Wright and pr.
Bonnie MCJ cur of Metler were the Iutlrnctive gueate of MisH IrnH\ 1';' -r- ' \
lust weok-end
WAR'S TERRIBLE ACTUALITIES
S. J. Johnson of Savannnh Wh8 In
I he cily Thuraduy on buainoss
See the actualities of war in a film so clear you can rec­
ognize your son, brother, husband, sweetheart, or your­
self for the "Stars" are Uncle Sam's Soldiers and the
scenes show these soldiers winning the waT. The camera
goes alongside the doughboys over the top through No
Man'o Land. The hail of shrapnel lutsdown men, often
men in plain view, occasionally stilling the hand that
grinds the camera Fighting men-Bursting Shells­
Blazing BiiUons--Crashing Aeroplanes-Tanks-Ma­
chine Guns--Destroyers-- BIg Guns Belching Destruc­
tion - The Gas Terror - Dressing Stations -Bayonet
Charges--WAR STUPENDOUS DRAMA.
Wallace Daniel of Claxton wna t.ho
week-ernJ guest of Paul LewlS, Jr
"TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor'o, Georgia
Mrs 11' D Mlkell will leavo tlur
M r,o; Leon Dlll'den n,Jld chHtlren ;\rc
BJ)cntJwg t.his w�ck ITI S:lvnnnah ing the week for an e tended visil
lA her daughter, MrK. 1'. L. Rm;yling
Mr1i. G R Beasley has retulned of Richmond, Vo..
from ,I YUllt to heT 80n MT. J 1). BcSl.8-
loy
J, A �Dollgald rand dnughljer
Illsa Nih Woodcock ."ent In.• t Mis. Ruth wer in Melter Wednes·
week in Savannah WIth M,. Pete Ilay
__Itt.
MISS Fieeta Dommy of Dublin und
M/1iS Motu Bell Lee of Motter were
the "LtrnCl1v, guests of "fl"... ILiIIle
Mae Oglesby lal week
Mrs Jesse Waters of 1t1etler 18
Millo Claudine Lee oj Metler w.s vi.itmg her mother, Mrs. W
doc petit la8\ ...eo' of 14i.. 0111. R. Gould.
Ociflllby
Judge S. L Moore, J C. l..Jult:, F'.
Williams and S. L Terry returned
Thursuay 1rom n ten dnys motor tnp
to different pomts m FlorIda
Ellerr man, woman and child should
see this.great "'m
• Mrs Harold Lee nnd children spent
lin. J' B. C.dle und children of Wedn .day with relnttves at ooper-
•
Sw.IDI!boro visited Mro. J.E Par'er ",II •.
1..1 Friday.
BIRTH-Postmaster nnd Mr•. W.
E H Bltt..h nnnounce the birth of u
son on Wednesday, April 29, who
Mrs NeV11s o:f Savannnh V1sded her has
been g1v('n the name Crl Charlo!'!
111.... Bruce Donald.on anrl children sc.s�er Mrs Arthllr Howllrd Inst
Parri.h
....' I� week-end ill Cluxton ...ith Sund, y:
......t"'�
.
Mr. and Mrs W. H Shalpe attend·
.. memorial eervicee at ScarboTo 11\81
"0;1"'"
John RWlhn of Brookl"t was Ihe
euest of hiB OOn My B W Ruslin
1..1 Tbur6day.
Miefi Rose Gould I)f WUYCT058 \8
"""nd;ng n few "'00< with hOI mothe,
Ilra. W. H Gould
AT
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES Amusu Theatre1'he Sunshme Circle of the Presby.tcrinn church met Monday a1tcrnoon
with Mre Harvey Brannen. The
afternoon was spent in sewing :lJl(l
Mrs A. P Dnnnnl)y and Mr8. E'I discussion of plans.F. Gullcdge are vlp-Itmg' III Colum· � "
bin, S. C. SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs. J H WBller returned lust.
Sunday from a plensant VlSlt 10
Sylvnnm
WEEK OF MA Y, SA TURDA Y 2nd, MONDA Y 4th
In addition to thiM will be presented for the benefit
of the prospective C. M. T. C. Students, scenes from the
VariouH Summer Ellcampment.s
The sewing circJe of the PnrnrHve
Bapll.t church met at the horne of
Mrs B S 'Pan'l!ih on S,lVannuh
nvenue l':ul'lduy nfternoon.
Lovely IOSCS and sweet pCIlS were
ntli.slicully mrHn�cd in the roomR
where the guests n�:;cmbhHJ
A oainty Blllarl ourse Wolfl Horved to
d OUI nlnetccn memb:! '1 PEPRETUATE YOUR
FAMILY NAME
. . .
Mr.s T J MorriS of Panama Cit.y,
(I-'la., lS Visiting her Kon herc for n
ft>w clIlYS.
M1KS Mary Lou Cook o{ Wn.ynes·
Frank DeLoach of Mocon vhdtcd buro spont 13R' wcclt-cntl WIth Mrs.
hlI! parents, Mr and Mr. W W Dc- A B Green.
l.oach I",.t weol<
Messrs R W Malthews, ,Tr., anti
Rev. Ii R. Bo"well .,nd little Edwin Matthew of Millen spent lo.t
d.ulthtera Ethelyn and JOlC(l spent weck ('nd here.
Jut Sunday in Metlm
John Tholfpe Kilhng of Moultrlc VISit·
Percy Rimes of Rocky Ford spent .d hIS ... ter, Mrs A. W. Quuttle­
led. Sunday with his pnrents, Mr and bnum J:18t week,
:1(.... W. B. lUmCtl.
Beverly Moore of Snvunnah spent
)fr nnd Mn; Frank funmons tmtl last Sum]ay with hlB par(!ni..8, Mr nnd
If•. and Mrs. E C Oh"er .pent Tue_s. Mrs. W B. Moore.
tlay in Snvanna.h
J B Shrgent of
R P DOllahlson has returned from
Sw�,r��bno:� :p:�t }:\8t Sunday With Macon, where he attendcd lhebanker's aStloc1ation,
II... and Mrs RU!isflll Everett
Mr •. II M Teels a"d chltdren 01
itT" C. E Brown u; spending .!.ome Stilson were the guest of Mra, Arthur
tt.e tn Savnnnnb with her daulrhter Howard on Wednesday
M�•. Samuel W Chance.
'Mf Joe Robbm. and dalll(hter )Its.
Laura of Sylvnmo "pent Snlurclny
wi", IIIr and Mr" W H Sharpe.
\ir. M E Smith has roturn,'d to
�ille after a pleasant visit to her
dctIcIren MT nnd Mr6 D C Smith
CARD OF THANKS
The ())d maltl!! convenhofJ WJn bu
I{IVCn at Port...,.! School f..Ludit.orium
Friday mght, May lot at 8 ·30
MiS8es Cornelin Turner nnd ElolSc
Herringlon of Millen were MI.s
Elw.abeth SorneJ Js guests lnst week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Wllhams and
httl dnughters, Martha Su and Ha•• 1
of Garfield spent last week-end here
Wlth their parent�, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Wilhnms
We desire to express our nppreCla·
110n to friends and neighbors fOT the
many acts of kindness and express­
;OIlS of sympathy exlended to u. duro
ing our recent bereavement.
Such deeds and expresaions of love
help to make lighter the weight of
Borrow in a time hke this
MRS H F SIMMONS AND
FAMILY.
with a monument worthy of it.
Plnce One of our handsome, service�
'\ able monuments o"er Ihe f..mily plol
� nnd mark that resting place forever,
" Lei. us .how yoU OUr large book of
',deSIgnS
or get up special sketches
for you.
�5ii-iil·;a The Capital Monument Co.
_
Irrl�I�lmlfltqlliil.'.I&lai ceelanWag·eBr rannen Jno. M. Thayer'" A.at. lIlsnagar.FOR SALE-Ten shares StalesboroUndertaking Co .tock. S. L.TERRY. (2apr4tp)
Mrs. Joe McDonald o( AXBon is
�'ipendihg' orne tUlle With h('r daugh·
ter, M,.. C B Mal how".
. . .
MISS MUrlon Stul>1rine relurned
Tuesday from a visit to friends In
Glpnnvll1e and. Sa:an�lh
BAUMRIND-ELIAS
A marriage of much lnlerest t.o
their mnny friends was Ihilt of Max
Bnumnnd and Miss Rose Eli"" of
Brooklyn, NY., which took place
Sunday, April twenly-tift.h in Savan­
nah The ceremony W� performed
bl Rnbbl Geo Solomon. WeA·reFISH FRYl\tr :lnll Mrs. EmJti Aiken enl.1....'.
tlllll(lcl wit') n f1sh fry 'fh1l1K(i:lv even·
1Il� at 1.<1\! VlfW
A delle I.� sh ,lnd plcnH '1IIIn",
W�lli served lo nb0llt thirt y guc�1 s
BcsJ(ics the famili s of Mr and
Mr� Aiken th06(, enjoymg their
llospltnhty were Mr nnd Mrs. R W
AkinS, Mr anti Mrs, Art,hu) Brannen,
Miss Myr't1e Wilson, .MIS!! AustIn,
MI!�s 'Val1ace, Mr Saturday, Mr. Den_
n18, Mr. Lloyd Brnnncn, Mr Floyd
Akins, and Mr Dewey Cunon
Mr :lnd hlr'"
PTa! and MTS F A Brmson or L'lkelnnd, Fla
film... visited t.hClr parrnt., .ludge Mr .J F F,eld,
'nil Mrs J. II Dl ... 1.1 n ..!:..ri�'lh li.�
MISS Virginia Perkins of MIllen
was !lIe nttractlve guest of 'hir nnd
Mr and Mr" '"' S Godley I,nd M". W H GatT last week-end.
tlaught.er Miss Nan of Savn.nnn'h WeTe
''IIe gue,l. of Mr nnd Mrs. A. B
fht'fI'n lallt weeK.
Walter POI dhnm of
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
11nclc BIG ENOUGHVlstlre! ihmt
In.st \\cele
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
.
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage. of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
lIIrs A Frankhn of MIdVIlle,
spent hlst Fndny WIth her p:1Tcnts
Mr nnd J.hs W H. DeLoneh
Mr. and Mrs. W 1'1 Ellis, )1<,.
J.ohn I'tventt and Mrs Pete Mikell Mr "nt! MI6 Taylor DeLoach were
a.nn f'Oll Charles cnjoYf'd a fhb fry thr guests of MI' and Mrs Arthur
.ear Metter TlIf!r6dal'. Howard one dar l1urlng the we ok
)lr aAd Mrs P L Snttler have d.Hlght.er of Savnnnnh were t.he week.
...,tarDed to Columbia, S C., after
end j,'lIesls of Mr. and Mra. Cecil
.a ....., pleaaant visit wilh Ih<Jr
An.ler on.
_tber, Vr. W. T. Smilh
• • • MlSS Cleo Lee returned Sunday to
IIr8. Charlee B�II and daughter' her home at Pembroke after havilll(
... Aule LaBrie 01 Swam,boro I be�n Ihe gU6.<t of Mi.. Lomse
_Fe tile goests 01 1&r and )Irs Daugherty.
� Alrlred laef 9nndny.
. . .
Mr .. Lu Bell and d"ugfiter M, ••
a.. Noal Bell of Way.ro...pent Insl
.eek-end wit. Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
....,._
II,.. H. ll. Rountree, hit.. Anme
.Lee JWuntree, Mr Perry Kennedy
-aali lb. Posten lleed 01 M;ic.iville
..",e the week-end guesl. 01 M,.. Per_
'Il7 )(eDBedy.
lfiaeco Bhzaberh, Lucile nnd
jI8t.1Ileen HatcbeT and Mildred Bager­
_ of Woyneoboro "'.ited Mr.. S
... 'lIloore Cleve,.,.1 "Y' )".\ .... 01<
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OLD ENOUGH
Mr w. 'I' B,lzer of Allanta and
n member of the Columbia Semlnary
Move.nenl Staff will speak at Ihe
Presbytermn church Sunday mornmg
.11. J 1.30 a m He IS 10 t.,lk about
the greal movement of bringlOg the
Senllnary to Atlnnt.n
There LS to be speCial musIc lor
Mise Ella )-lne John5.ton of Val· both the mornIng and c\'(>nmg ner-
mers..
Mls� Iva Kmger.y nnd 1I1lS8 Louise
L.me have returned from a pleRsnnt
"'Slt to Mr and Mrs. B. F Lane 01
)\tlnnto.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
dosta IS spendmg .sometime with her
grnnd-parfonts, Mr and Mrs. G B
.Johnston.
\'wcs.
We shall be verl glad 10 lHl\C you
worehip WIth us Sund,lY.
Sunday !'Jchool, 11 16 n m
Church worshIp, 1] -:10 n m .Mr
Bttzer .slJeaJdn�.
Chrcslian Endeavor, 7 30 p m
Church WorshIp, 8.16 P m S. r·
mon by pastor
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Brannen Bowen and hltle
Sea Island Bank
:Mrs Leland Moore was hostess \0
1he members of her Rcwmg club on
Ml'8 Inman �'oy, Mrs. Charles
IlaSl
\lledncsday aftclnoon.
l1onuldson, Mrs Barney A,'erltt, Mrs. A pxofuslOn of sweet p�as werr
E G Cromartie and Edgar Bedcn- �ffectlvel.)' used m the rooms whe.',:
baugh molorpd \0 Sa,annnh Wedne.- the gl�""t•.ll!sell'lbl"o !;lUldwit-b�'
d,IY alld tea "'�.(' i:erved
GEORGIA EDITORS ARt
fE-UD IN NEW YORK
THREE . DAY PROGRAM FILLED
TO LIMIT WITH SIGHTSEEING
AND FESTIVITIES.
•
If Georgia editors have learned
nothing else from Ihe nine-day out­
ing which carried them to New York
and back, they nt IC!LSt learned that,
with proper manipulation by those
so incli.ned a lot of inleresting and
enjoyuble thing:� can be crowded mto
n very brief time.
"he firsll'ound of festivities of the
outing, easily laking ranh: with any
other feature in point of pleasure,
was lhe e}ltertalOmc.nt accorded in
Savannah S(\turday, when breakfast
wa. served at the Savannah Hotel by
the hospitnlity of the two daily pa­
pers, the Morning Nows nnd Ihe Sa­
vannah Press, und the luncheon at
Ihe same hotel under the alMpices IOf
the American Legion.
Suvannah hosts st.arted the edItor.
off with a z�.t for the pleasures tha�
were to erowrl into the days that
were to Immediately follow.
Passing over the lO'Cenn lrlp, which
has been cnsually referred to in an�
other artIcle, Tuesday mornmg,
April 28th, found the gang of Geor­
gIa newspaper people debarking from
Ihe grand ship City of Chattanooga
in New York, headed for the Waldorf_
Astorin, at whIch hotel headquarters
had been etablished for the three·
days lSIay in the city. The Waldorf
IS a great hostelry Special conces­
SIOn.S had bren granted for the prot;.6
party t.here, and only words of the
higheb-t praise nre tOt be heard for
thc services rendered.
After " couple of hours to I(et
rOOm assignments the editorial gang
were whIsked UW;lY in foul' double­
deok buses ,�" tho guesls of the Mer­
gcnth,der Linotype Company to a
lllncheon at their establishment in
nr1cok1yn. The route led through an
intere.sting Eection of New York and
oVCr one of the new bridges into
Brooklyn However much one may
forget of tho trIP to New YcoTk, this
visit to the plant of the Linotype
Company wil1 ever be n pleat::."8.nt and
dehghtful memory In the dinmg
room where the thousands r01 em­
ployees �f the (!ompnny nre fed
dally, a luncheon was served that
could not have been surpac!Sed, at
which the VISitors were made wel­
come hy ,,·fflciuls of Ihe company.
Among I hose high up 111 the uffairs
of the company, and who contrib·
uted largely to Ihe pleasure of the
Geol gians, was C. H Griffith, well
known pe",onaly to most (if the GeOl·­
gia delegat.ton from havlllg- traveled
this state m formcr years
In the evening of the first day 111
the city, the Geol'glans were guests
of the Georg", Society in New York
at a dlllner at the St rand Roof Gar­
den, one of th,.! wonderful ... ho�v
places of the city It was an unique
CXpeI'JCnee tfor Georgia etlltors to
have offered them while they eli neel
the class of entertainment they
found nt the Strund-wel! 'haper!
girls sc,lnttly c1ad, liancmg 10 therr
midst 10 thp- 1 altle of dIshes, adtl�(I
to corned., nnd "21udev,lIe by l'lgl.
claJSS nrf t8ts Some of t hc ccltt resses
jOined In the dnnclllg' fully clad and
some of the editors at e seclJ.�telY,
while mORt of lhem drank in the
sighW3-tnelllcitng the parade.
Never WOl!" more lavlsh hro-spltaitty
"fI'ered Ihan by the Georglu New
y".kcrs w 11 ""Ie (\lr hosts Ho I
T B. Felder, a prommcnl attorney
'1f the metropolis, IS the retlrmg
preSIdent of the sO'Clety and conlrib­
uted lare-ely 10 the pleasure of the
occaSIon
The n{'\V\spupel people were not 111
New York 10 do bUBlness, but rhey
grasped the opportunity to sec bus­
iness III opcrntt.')n at the stock ex·
change '()n the second Jay of lhell'
stay in the city The mtncaclCs of
the exchange WCr{ explamed wilh a
minuteness that Wilo!) instrucllve by
PreSident Simmons, recently elected
'head of the organization
From Ihe stock exchange the gang
WlII:; whlskcd .1WHY In buses 10 a New
Jcr.sey Central fcrry boal fOI· .l trlJl
up the river, endtng at. the great
"hip Levjuthan, where lunchoon wns
J:lerved A conlinl welcome wa ex­
,�,ded by the officels <If the shIp
mia � "ueclUl welcome by a former
i)curg}an, .i.. M Bryan, at one time
(Continuo� ;::, page 3)
Back at Home.
Write Mother This Week IHAT OC[AN VOYAG[ AGAIN STAUS80RO MAN SUKS
TO RfGAIN LOST HfAL1H
J. ROBfRT GROOVER [NOS
tiFf WITH SHOTGUN
.In lnst week's ISBUO there appeared
m this identical space an utricle uu- Accompanced by photograph
dar tho heading, "EditOrIal Corres- wltich his friends would hardly roc-
J. Robert Groover, aged 57 yenrs,
died by his own hand at his home in
the Emit district Sunday afternoon .
The weupon of destruci ion was II
shotgun loaded with buckshot, with
which he blew oJ]' the back of his
head.
ponclence," which wus expluin ed to
be t\ sort of f'orecuel wr-itten by the
editor ill nul icipnt ion or his 'Ocean
trip to New York.
Our renders will recall that the
trend of tho article was un intense
upprcheneion Uu t there was gomg to
be n record-brcuking CHSe 0-£ SC3. Sick
ness whcrf1i 1 1 he editor would prob­
ably bo the pUlty of the first part.
Qlllte n few of OUl" f'ricnda have told
1I� th,1I Ihoy felt disappointmenl. nf­
ter reuding Ihrough tho urticle to
find t hut tt W,IS built upon fenr and
imagination ralher thon upon fRet.
We hope Ihat it will not acid to Ihe
disuppoinlmout of any f1 iClld to be
told thai the worst the edItor fenred
never hu,ppelle:d, So entircly un­
founded were those feoTs, thot the
entire ocenn voyngl' waR almost de­
void or excItement. In the hghl of
e>Cipe�lcncc, huvlllg spcmt five ful�
days and six nighls (the dnys and
nights wet'C full, not the e(htol'!) on
the water, we find ourselves wonder-
109 how we ever imngineu such nw­
ful things as we did in conncctton
Bulloch county'. tax equal,wtlon wtlh the tril). It would be shghtly
McDOUGALD TELLS WORLD OF board begnn their wOlk <If equahzing at vurinnce Wllh trulh to dcny that
THE MERITS OF OUR M�M. tnxeH Monday. Beglnrllng with the there were times On the voyuge whon
MOTH HAMS. 44th di.trict, the work WIll be eOIl- a sort of tenderness uro"e down In
(\V E. McDougald, in Atlanta Jom"- tinued through the districts In num(!l'- i he lowel pUl't o-f our manly bosom,
nal of Tuesday.) lenl order lIncl will I'equire at. le.lfil {or the moment. seeming Lo threaten
Stnlcsboro, Gu., May a-Two ham� thrce weeks. un upnsing of our mncrmost reprs.
that weIgh 100 pounds each on di,,- It is said thllt fewer than hal! .1 Bul through it all wc hold our own
play at the curing plant of the Statcs_ cLo:£en ver��ons were foulld to hnvr anti wont to the lhnner tuble fifteen
bon!) Provtsion Company are excit- negleoted to makc rdurns ID the 44t.h limcs out of sixteen opportumties
ing a great deal of comment from dit;tricl, and it is beheved th.lt the On lhe ShiP, Wo would huve gone
people v.·4llllg the plant. According blllance of the county will show thnt other limo !lnd made a perfoct
to M R. Akinll, manager !(If the plant, lhc Siune condition score', but whal's the usc of going to
these are the largest evcr enred hero, The equalizers have giv�n posi- t.he tublo whcn you al'C not hungry-
although they have on hand at the 1�ve not.lCe that nil persona who I
when t.hat un-hungry '[eeling is mov­
present time sevcral weighing from failed lo make rcturns will be double IlIg stealthily up nnd d10wn your bos-
Mombers of the Ad Club ba�cball 66 to 76 pounds, These WCle cureu taxed: lcquit'ctl by law, 1t might om in a tantalizing wuy? Bcsldes,
team, relurning from Brooklet latc for Van Beusley, one of the largesl I be " good Idea for nny person who t':.OmcblHly hud gone into t.he dUlinA'Wedncsd.LY nrternOoll, h�ld a nur- farm,:l's m tl!_; county, aud camt l,I'S...!.\ good cxcu�e for del�n.qllcncy �o ro�r!l i21 _O�II ubse�cc lhllt c�eni!,y.. and
row escupe flom Bllriou8 inJury when -f)'om what is believed to be the larg- mulce that excuse before the bOlli' )o1led nll t.he tu1.i'l'OB ulld eh.llrs to
the Ford in which thcy were riding est hog ever butchered in this .scc- before he finus the (Iouble-tax I)JOII t.he flool' in nil Inslnu:ding way, us
did nn acrobatic stunt on Savannah tion of the stale. The hog when hIm if they feal�d we mighl walk off WIth
avenue juat. inSide the c�ty limits. bulchereu was estimuted to wcigh ----0---- them, Our naturnl pride resented
Five member's were in the car and 1,000 pounus, although no scnles COLOR[D SCHOOL 8UILDING the insinuntion, an we refused to goall were more or less shaken up and large enough to weigh him were L to Lhe tnule tIll the fastencngs were
bruised. E, Hart, one of the fivc, uV8Iluble on the farm. The head [ r removed the next morning.
was so seriously hurl that he was weIghed 100 pounds, and, aCGOrding NOW N[ARING COMPL':TION Certuinly we dIdn't gel really Sick
carried to the ho.spital for emer- to butchers, lhe head always aver- on lhe watcr. In fuct, sickness IS
gene)' treatment. He is able to be ages onc-tenth the totnl wClght of
Contractor S. J Procior IS now
not n real eonchtlon but is an imngin-
ouf loday, however. a hog Al current prices Ihese two ury stute, according to 'Our Christtnn
B. H Ramsey WIlS driving the car. hams would bring $70. Imngine the placing
the finl.hlng touches on the Science frcends. However. we hale
In atemptlOg to pass another ma- consternatIOn of the average house�
new colored school buihting bem).! dreadfully for thLS goou mind of
chinc he run mto a sandbcd and thc holder who phonet5 the butcher to erected in the place or the bUlldmgs ours 10 run off I)n one of its imugm�
car turned over One front wheeJ "send up a ham," when the bill wns destroye,1 by fire curly In
the year utlve tangents like It did that first
WIlS shattercd.· pl6sentctl for $35 for one ham. The The work IS betng done by contract afternoon out from New York on the
IWO hams would serve 1,600 pe()ple With the city �lichool board
and thc return when, for two hours Olll' ship
the me,lt porhon of n ham and eggs uUJldlllgs lIl'C modl·rn and roomy rolled m the Jap of 3 glilc which had
ul.sh at the avcrage restaurant. Follttwmg tho destruction of the driCled down flom thc New Eng--
The recol'ds of the curing plant bUildings, suid to have been the work land coast II wus that. evening we
dlsclose thal It has cured for Bulloch of an Insane negJ'O who W,tS Inter follcd for the fir.st and only time to
farmers 243,000 pounds of hums and committed to the stule R��lum where rcspond to the ringing of the dimler
shoulders this scason. 'rhis, accoru- he died, Wlllwm James, hend of bell"
1l1g to W D Hillis. county 'Ogent, the school, receIved muny genclous Now that It is all oYcr nnd we utC
rcprcsents ubout one-fifth of the ba- contributions from frIends both hel'e back nl OUI' desk, engagcd tn OUI'
con killed on Bulloch farms, wlllch .me) in I he North St.ill other prom- reg'ulnr work of erlitl1lg nnd publish­
he 'estImateS at a lotal of 1,250,000 ISCS have bcen I ecclvcd and t.he new IIlg a. nOW'ipapcr thnt strives lo be
When these figures are tuken into bUIldings Will be equipped tn ,t way worlh while, we huv(! only pleas.tnt
consideratIOn, It 19 readily under- that will be a credit to the COIOlCd mcmories of the cntllc trIp Of ull
stood why Bulloch county IS mde- people of the cOllllTIumty Ihe dellght.ful fcutlll'CS, the voyaec
pendent of the packers. In adlhtlon ----0---- On the deep blue AtlantiC ocean wIll
to Ih •• , Bulloch f.Drlllers have shlp- J R DOACH IN FLORIDA last longest'" our memory We cnn
ped J 74 carloads of hvestock th,s SEEKING LOCATION FOR HOME und rstand now exactly Why people
season, und from thc foul' prmclpal of leisure, seckmg the pleasures of
a 3-2 score, shipping points IQf the county. To J� Houch lef'll yesterday for life, turn to ocean travel
On lhe local .llnmond Thursday
this should be :tdded at least 26 CUI·· Florldn to make II second IDspeciJoll Nnt lonly WRS the weather Hlenl
afternoon the Blooldel tellm played
Londs from smaller shiPPIng pOInts tOUI' With U view to locatIng there {or the entire tlmc on the waler, but
the Ad Club to u 0.0 scorc.
and towns tn other counties border· fOI th� rt uctice o{ law. Hc wali the good ship City of Chattanooga,
Fl'lduy uftci noon the' Woman'8 mg
the Bulloch lme. The value ot accompanied by H R 'fHl·vel, J r, one or the newest and stateliest of
Club ,\\,111 I1lny at Portal
the butehcred meat anci the 200 car of Guyton, who IS also Hll altOlllCY the Ocean Steamship Company's
loads selhng lIon {oot" casIly totals and who Will locale In t.hat sLue. flcet, pI'ovlded every luxury thnt the
$450,000 nnd repl'esents n larger per 1\11' Rouch spent Mc\'elui weeks III henrI ('ould Wish Her clffteers stud­
cent of profit lhan any other fnrm FlO! itln c,lrltcr In the Spl Ing and was led (!very comfort of the passengers
product, unless It be chlckcns ami favorably Impn!-sscd Wlt h condltlons In thClr care, and the serVIce could
eggs.
.
there not have been hotter anywhere
And spenkmg of chickens and cggta, BeSIdes the officel s of the ship,
Bulloch has uheady sl1Jpped $1f)!j,· up splendidly, mcrchanlR lepOl't fine there were prescnt find contributing
New York, May (i.-Control of the 000 of eggs and chickens III the past cash blJl:llness now twelve months In to thl':: pleasut'e of the trip, Prest­
Norfolk Southcl n Rnl1way recently twelve montlls, wrtth the indll�ry the year, unci vel'y few merch.lIlts dent. L A Downs of the Central of
acql1lre<i by Ernest Williams who 15 gl'OWlng U) leap,?; nnd bounds The cven cater to "full tlm�" bUG'lncss, Jcorgll1 RmhYIIY, nnd hiS asststant,
I1ssoClRtcl With the. Duke 'Iobuccn county !lOW l'mploys for part time whIch n few ye,us ago wus the only thut p1111ce of good feJ1ows, Juck
tnteresls, has gIven Wall stl'cet an- \V C McOoy, u poultry expert
nC·1
kind of mel'chulldise bmllnc"s known McCartney, hoth accompanied by
other n1t:l'ger topic tnvolvlIlg the IQmmcnded by the department of ag- from .JunuUlY to September theIr eh,II'mlllg wives The Ocean
PIedmont & Northel"tl, the Durham I"lcu1iUI'O RegulH! poultry sales llle NoOne of thesc flgul'es Includt.: the Steamship CompanyJs Enstern replC.
& Southern I-ll1li lhc Gcoigm & FIOl- hel(i 1)\1 the county agent at which I
VIISt ,!lllOunt of 'o,lconl b ,I :lIlt! ..,cntative, MI' AngeVine, of New
Ida ConsolalatlOl1 of these loads tune buyers from New YOlk Hnd ehlcl.en; consumed wl1hlll LIlt: I)ul
I
York, also made the trIp and ren·
mto whnt IS deSCribed as the Duke Phtludelphla compete With locnl buy.
\
del· ... ·ct the county, dnd when lhese dered evelY possible COUI't.esY
-system would combIne 1,500 miles of ers At the lost sale, C \" Bran· nrc ndt.!ect lo the towl above of $606,. The steamshIp City of Chuttu·
:HII in the South running from Mad- nen, a promment local merchant who 000 the ,llllount rC!,lized by the furm- nooga IS a paluce aRo.lt In length
Ison, Fla., to Norfolk, Vn has been fUrl1lshmg the farmers With ers wm not fall far unclel $1,000,000 1t is mort· thun 450 feet, nnd IS 52
----0--_-.- .t splendid cash mnrket, boughl 1$9481
per annum And thI� docsn't reduce feet bront! The stateroom.s are
PREETORIUS AND FAI\,ILY worth of chlokens and eggs In addi· Ihe ",lIton prodUctIon eethel Str.mge suppl,ed WIth oleclnc lights and fans
VISITING IN HOT SPRINGS
I t.�on
to the cal 10n{led by the New �s I..� mny seem, Bulloch, siands ve;y "'llh �olll .mel hot runnmg water:
): 01 k bUYCI � Local bnnkcl'l:5 sll'lte nem It'3 prehol! weevil productlion In an(\ In rn,\I1Y o{ them privnte bathl:5
)\�r a.nt! MI·s. \V. S, PrcetOrlllS Hlld I that livestock and ch�ckcnl!!' have done CO'�OIl, rnl\�l1lg lust 1euson 'ove_ The dIning r"om sents 200 or morethClT httle dn.ugh,ter HI e spe)lu�ng more for the pro.pcrity of Ihe coun- 23.000 buIes The cow, the sow and persons and the tnble is as good asse�eral wceks In Hot Spl'Ings, Ark, I ty thun any other prociuct of whlch the helt, IS IIOt merely un Idle slogan enn be found anywhere.
en)?Ylng Ihe baths for the benefit of I they hnve knowledge. The depoF,;tI\ In BUlloch, but .• (,let prov.n by In the purlor plus-covered seats,
Ithelf heaJth of ul the county bnnk� nre holdlllj.t lll'o.sperity tf, soft as down, atror Beating room
ognize, thc Atlantn Journal of Tues-
day curr-ies nn nr+iclc concermng J. S.
MeCi'cight, a formcr CItizen of
Stntesi>M'll, now with ihe Southern
Bel! 'I'elephono Company, Atlanta.
In August, l897, Mr. McCreight
st oppcd in Statcsboro over night on
his way from Ftcridn, whcrc he had
upeut u year for hill health. He was
traveling In a covered wagon with h1iS
Wife IOnd little son. 'Tempornry Ill­
ness of his WI fe necrn:.sltnted n stop­
over of a rew duys He took ern­
pI .nent with the 'rimes nnd for
four ;yenrs he wus n valuer} l'mpl(Jye
L()f tho paper and Un esleemed �itizen
.,f Statcsbo�o. III 1902 he went
flom Sorvannuh to ALluntu, und hoe
since been employed WIth the llubh­
cahon uepal'tmenl of the Southem
Bell J. Epps Brown, lale presi­
dent of the South"rn Bell, wus hlB
wifc's brother.
FrIend. "f M r McCreIght In this
vlcmity Will lenrn with 1 egret, from
the following article, thut his health
h'", agaIn ruiled:
uRemin&8ccnt of 1 hc old Ol'egon
trntl lund its string of covered wag­
ons, John S. McCreight, un employee
of the Southern Bell Tclellhonc com_
pany, nnd his fu.mlly, consisting of
wife und baby and J l-yeur-old daugh­
tel, Allene, left thei,. home in Ilape­
viHe, MondllY, in a covet ed wg()on on
nll extended tour of Gcolgla and
l"lol'icio in search of heaU h.
Tho cove1'ed wagon, lhe future
home of the tl·avelcr.s, wns esp elnIly
butlt [01· the trip but unhl(e thc old­
tUlIC canv.os top of the 01 egon tuul­
cra, was equtpped wuh 11 morIel n au­
tomobile lop anrl has been wcll
scrcenod. Thc intol'lol' had been fit
ted with fJ,U'llIg hods !lnd curtu1l1;•.
nnd l\ tl'l1llel' wu.s lodded for C�I rl'yin,·
. pro'WlslO�8 uUd· C��;11j'.. �cn�ls; .tt
Iiusky mulo provi�ed tT, 0 motIve
powel
F'or Sevel'al mont.hs Mr McCtClght
hus been In poor heult h und was ad­
Vised by hiS VhYfiician to loove his
wlOrk us hend of tl:e publbhcng de-
partmellt of the telephone dIrectory
and �.,cek open Hlr In ordel' t.o rC­
gain his health, Mr McCreight ho.
decidcd to It'a 01 uGypsic style" and
to live in the open flOr the next sev­
eral mont�s.
Word got uboard coneerll.Jng his
plnns lind many people cal1ed at the
M,·CrClght home Sunday and viewed
the unique outfit. At the sume tIme
they balle ·Ihe fumily good-bye and
wished them success on thClr trip.
Mr MeO,·el 'ht pl"ns to buy .tHI
Bcll rCIlI estutc nnd nt t.he snmc tIme
cnjlvY the f, eollom of the Ol)cn Ulr.
-----.--0-------
McmLers of Mr. Groover's family
insi 10 the ]10UliC, heard the shot and
found him lying upon the steps of
hi back porch already dead.
During Ihc day he had boen ap­
parcn l ly in his usual t;pirit and gave
no intimation thut he contemplated
8elf-destruction. He left no note <II
other explanation. lt is believed,
however, that bm:iness worries drove
him to take his life. His borne was
advertised to sell under B security
,Ieed before the court house Tuesday
nnd he w"" quite heavily -I�volved
finnnclnlly.
Inlerment was at Lower Lotts
Creek church ccmetery Monday af­
ternoon, being in charge of the
Stat",boro Undertaking Company.
Beside. h,s wife, be is survived by
9 daughters and one son. Another
son, James Groover, died from poison
taken accltlentally Ihree years ago
when he took a mercury tablet by
mistake for aspirin. The young man
Was in Beaumont, Tcxas, at the time
he look the poison. His father went
to him nnll in a wi1d ride against
dealh lost Ihe race when the young
mnn died on the trnm near Dover,
lcas than twenty miles from homEl
after three days nnd flights of can·
llnued travel
SWINE AND POULTRY TAX fQUALIlfRS HAVE
'ADVERTISING BULLOCK BEGUN THflR LABORS
-----0----
BALL PlAYERS HURT
VVHE� AUTO TURNS OYfR
-----0-
BUllOCH COUNTY LUGU�
PLAYS OPENING GAME
AIr anJ Mrs B A Trapllell t·e­
turned last \Vcdnesduy 1'lom a SIX
week's prospectIng tour thlough tho
slatc .of Florldn They went 111 their
CRr und co lerc(l t.he cntll'c state,
maktng a lotal of exceeding' 4,000
flules.
While MI 'l'rupndl (lid nut makl'
any bllsmegs pl.lns In thc state, hr,
l'etmns pleuscd at the condttlon� h·
found there und Will pi obuhly go b Ie
later und loc.lte
TRA , ELL RETUNRS FROM
SIX WEEKS IN FLORIDA
Bulloch county's baseball league
began to function for the season dur_
Ing' the present week, the first game
benng plllyed on the local dIamond
Tue.sday urternoon between the
Statesboro Woman's ClUb and the
Portal-Aaron teams. The visitors
won the game by n !Score of 8-7.
The �eeol1d of Ihe SCI ies wns pluyed
ut Brooklet Wednesday afternoon
between thnl te.lm and the States­
bol'O Ad Club 1'he VISitors won by
for travelers and a plano makes mu­
SIC for singing and danCing. In the
bow ot the ship there IS a Wide court
for physical exercise With various
'POl'ts provJ(led
Down In the hold of the shIp we
were �'hown the great power plant
which propels d .lnc} whIch contrib­
utes to the oomfort of the shtp. Four
hlg' engines with combined capracity
()f 2,800 hOi sc powel, ure driven by
steam To each mammoth en1'lne�
there art Un L'e furnaces IOta wllich
the four firemen ure kept busy slok­
Ing coal III �hi�ts of four hours each
This powel' 1'lnnt not ('lilly drives the
vessel, but provides electricity fo:'
the rcfl'iger.\t'C'1l plant and fOI the
hghbng of the shtp as well
To the reverSe of whllt we SII d m
QUI last wrltmg, wc urge our fr'C' uS
who (.�ntemplate travel to make s· L('
that nobody dissuades them from
taking an ocean voyage And if WI'
were going into minutt delails u:,;
10 thc where and how of tha voy­
age, we should urie that it I)e by,
way of the Ocean �teamship Com­
pany's good .hip bity of Chnttllnooga:
to Nllw York. Nothing could be
flDe�1
GEORGIA ROAD INClUO[O
IN WALL STRHT MfRGER
